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Labor Heads Protest Wage Freeze
Government 
Also Subject

oyes 
To Freeze

Associated p r «H  Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Mil- 

liona of state and local govern' 
jnent workers have been told 
their raises guaranteed by con
tract are caught in the web of 
the President Nixon’s tO-day 
wage-pcice-rent freexe.

The new Cost of Living Coun
cil, created by tfie White House 
to write economic guidelines, 
saiad government employes at 
an levels are “ subject to the 
freeu  Just as are all wages la 
private industry.”

Teachers, police and firemen, 
thousands of whom walked 
picket -lines or staged “ Mue- 
outs”  to win fatter pay checks, 
were told Wednesday they 
won’t get them right away un
less the contract period started 
before Aug. IS.

The same holds true, the 
council said, for federal govern
ment workera.

Although Nixon announced 
Sunday ha ntendss to delay fed- 
aral pay raisaa six months.

Cbaiarman haddeeus J. DuIsU 
of the House Post Office Com* 
mittee said he will meet with 
federal officials to determine it 
that can be done legally.

The New York Democrat con
ceded, however, that the bill 
providing raises next Jan. 1 
and a year later adso authorizes 
the President to freez« federal 
wages in a national emergency 
or economic crisis.

The Pentagon formed its own 
interpretation, announcing all 
2 7 milliou men and women in 
uniforms are exemfit from the 
freeze although the Defense De
partment’s 1.1 million civilian 
employes are not.

lieclaring “ the secretary of 
defense has the authority ts run 
his department and this is our 
d e c i s i o n  now,”  Pentagon 
spokesman Jerry W. Friedbeim 
said military personnel will 
continue to receive aM pay 
boosts for longevity, promo
tions. beuefits and bonuses.

Later, underlining contusion

FDA Says High Level Of P (3s 
Found In Eggs Over Last Moiilli

WASHINGTON <AP) -  A 
month after dtecoverhig a per- 
aisteot poison w u  laakiag into 
fiah meal destinad for cfaickea, 
pig and eatUHl lead, tha gov- 
«mmaiit haa achuonladged an 
Unknown qtiaaflly of con* 
tsTnlnMad eggs baa been eatao 
by consumers.

Food and Drug Adminls- 
tratkm spokesmen say the level 
at which tha aggs were con- 
taraioaled by tha XHTT-lika 
chemical — although Ulegal — 
is so low there is no banlth hns- 
nrd Ralpfa Nader says it ia a 
besard.

"Tha FDA Judges the ourrent 
problem with cgga to be one of 
undeeimble food adutteealion 
not easodated wifo any haalth 
hazastl..”  asid aq FDA. spokef*

ha bad no idea 1,000 dozen 
he received were BQOtaodnatad 
and the eggs sUp|>ed through 
the agency's enfosieroent net a 
week and a half ago.

The FDA aaid hotels, restau
rants and grocerv atores ad- 
raady had received the eggs by 
the time lab tests were com
pleted.

CELANESE HEAD SAYS

President's Overall Program 
Will Help Chemical Business
Joha W. Brooks, president of 

C e l a n e s e  Corporation, sai 
today president Nixon’i  eesHy- 
anaoimced economic program 
should have a constructive 
effect on the giant obemkal 
firm’s operations, particularly 
in tha fiber an chamloai areas.

Celanese has foiH- diemical 
plants Id Taxes, at Bishop, 
Pampa, Bay CHjr and dear 
Lake ae well aa a plastics plant 
and a ooattnga plant la the 
H o u s t o n  suburbs. Celanese 
fibers plaoU are located in the 
SonthMSt, from Maryland to 
Georgia.

Brooks said the price fceese 
will not hove significant effect 
on the company’s chemical 
bnaioeu, due to the indudry’a 
existing overcnpndty situation. 
However, he pointed out that 
the “ floating dollar”  thould 
make U.S. chemicals more 
compeitive la world markets 
and thus help export sales.'

President Nixon’s overall 
fMopram wSl help the U.S. 
chemical business, indudi^ 
several of Celanese prlnelpel 
obemical and idastlca products, 
Brooks said.

He said he hoped it wuuld 
also avoid the scheduled east 
coast long-shoreman’s strike 
wiiiob could have affocted 
chemical export sales.

"Plaatioa prices have, been 
generally weak and our hopes 
fto  price increasee in some 
lines wch as high-density 
polyethylene which is made at 
our Houston pUnt, appesr to 
t e  bloctad for ths prsseat, 
Brooks Slid. "Ovniwll, the 
program fhodid stlmttate thn 
d o m e s t i c  economy with 
lusotting fawordile ImiiMBt ow 
plastics sales. And export shlet

Far Best Bay an Kadinl Itres
U U g  I k e  Ga. <A*r)

should be aided by the 
elimination ai tha. .Imbalance 
batween tha U.S. dollar and 
foreign cumndes.**

BrocBe pointed et tiitt the 
maasive cootributioas made by 
the United States in the 
rehabilitation o f  Weatesn 
Europe and Japan after Wocid 
War n, resulted in monetary 
and trade rules which are no 
longer appUeaUe to today’s 
ecoiwmlc oonditians.

"The program  announced by 
the president, therefore, seems 
to be the first step in placing 
tha U.S. in ompetiitive position 
in worldtrnde. as well as 
opening up many aRemathres 
t o  the estebUthmeat of 
monetary systams mors athmed 
to tha times,”  be said-

la view of the seriousness of 
our current fical and mouatary 
sttuaUon, tjX segments of U.S. 
society, partleuleriy baataeae 
should cooperate to theUleat 
in helping to make tbc ed* 
minlstratioo’f  p r o g r a m  a 
sucoeea. Brooks sad.

“ In other word, we ihbouM 
not spend our time nltrptcklng 
and complaining about the 
InevitaMa confusion which will 
result from-ix>plyiag temporary 
controia to our complex, triUon 
dolaar economy. Since our 
economy ia heavily oriented 
toward sarricc, it ia particularly 
difficult to make Wage and' 
prka regulaUonB affective in the 
U.S.

"Now that the increase in the 
money sup|4y again appears to 
be moderafing, tlw a^ication  
of tMa iaoportant fom ^ en tM  
Influanca -an the economy  should: 
have a favorable Impact on 
inflation in thn olreseenlge 
f u t u r e .  Under the dr- 
wimstaucm, it would, hopefully, 
not be ncceeaary to make the 
‘tompornry ”  «onlrds a per-, 
mnaeat fiXitiB«.**

within the government. Deputy 
Defense Secretary David M. 
Packard said the department 
wiH abide by the presidential 
order but, without Cost of Liv
ing Council guidelines to the 
contrary, will follow the plan 
outlined by Friedbeim.

Red Negotiators 
Repeat Demand 
For Total Pullout

PARIS (A P ) — North Viet
nam declared today that the 
longer the United States deiays 
its total withdrawal from Viet
nam, the more it will face 
"econondc and monetary diffi
culties.”

Hanoi’s chief negotiator, 
Xuan Thuy, returner to the 
Vietnam peace talks after miss 
ing last week’s session, appar
ently because of illness

“ The more the United States 
delays its total and uncon 
ditional withdrawal from Viet 
nam,”  be told newsmen as the 
entered the 126th w e ^ y  ses
sion of the talks, “ the longer it 
delays the return of the cap
tured American military men 
to their homes, nnd the greater 
will be its econssnic and moiia- 
tary difficulUes."

The Vtot Cong detogales,

■essM. i W c  wts
no Immediate expUnMkxi. Sbe 
w u  replaced by one of bek dep
uties. Dinh Bn Hii.

South Vietnam’s Pham Dtng 
Lam, the first speaker, accused 
North Vietnam of “ fevwM dy 
intensifying military prepnm- 
tkxu”  by ooBceotrating troops 
and supplies in tha demlltta- 
rised sons for a strika against 
the South.

The acting U.S. negotiator, 
Philip C. Habib, also accused 
North Vietnam of “ blatant vio- 
lationa”  of the demilitarized 
zone. He c ^ e d  for ‘ imsnediate 
Md serious consideretio”  of a 
long-standing American propos
al for a general oeasa - lire 
throughout Indo<Xiina.

Ih e  propoatf h u  been repea
tedly rejected by the Commu
nist side.

7th Fleet Joins 
65^ In Bring 
Southern D l^

S A IG W  (A P ) -  H w  U.S. 7th 
Fleet tea  fired its big guns into 
the southern half of the domi- 
htarixed xone, Joining Amer
ica’s B52 bombers in ttw cam
paign to slow a North Vietaam- 
eae offensiva that roBsd into its 
second week today.

Ih e announcement of the 
boBnbnrdroeot today w u  tha 
UA. Conuaend’s first public ac- 
knourtodgmeat that Americaa 
warships are shellng North 
Vietnasnese poaitions In the 
aouthem hidf of the tix-mUe- 
wide buffer zone between the 
tUFo Vtotnama.

‘Ilie  naval tu k  force ia ftie 
Tonkin Gulf la led by the 
glided miatoto destroyer Ber
keley. which b u  been bomb
arding enemy rocket ^  mor
tar poaitiont in the ' aoulhern 
DMZ for the past six days, it 
was learaed.
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DEM OCSAT10 VHHTORS —  Oongresmiao Graham Purcell, Fort Worth. w»as greet
ed by about 50 Oiwy Oourrty EJemocrats yasterday when he arrived in Pampa fo r a 
Biwrt visit. Mrs. Jake Osborn weioomod t ie  visitor when he arrived at the Coronado 
Inn by heiioopter >-esterday. (S ta ff Photo)

Purcell Meets With Democrats 
Here, Discussing New District

Union Leaders Meet 
With Nixon's Aides

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Labor ieadeaw, DacinE what 
some view as their gravest crisis bi 20 years, m eet W hits 
House emi-ssaries today virtually united in protest o i  f t e t i -  
dent N ixon ’s wage-price freeze and iil.s request fo r  a ban on 
strikes.

Graham Purcell, Democratic 
Gongreasmaa of toa 13th 
Distrtot Ul T m us  for the past 
ton jvars said yesterday in 
P n m ^  his political plans for 
upcoming elections will be 
anaonneed next Tuesday in 
Wichita FaUs.

Tbe Fort Worth native visited 
Pani|>n briefly on a tour of a 
Texas Panhandle. A coffee 
conducted at Coronado Inn was 
a t t e n d e d  by abotÂ SO 
Democratic Mpporters ils ih e

Congressman Purcell told the 
grtMp two-thirds of the new 
d i s t r i c t ,  an area now 
represented by Purcell and

Congresanua Bob Price is 
«ompUed of the old 13th district 
with one-third of the new 
district taking in tee Panhandle 
area.

P ircell assured Gray County 
Democrats he was qualified to 
understand problems in the 
area, probably to a greater 
extent than urban conflicts he 
is now faced within the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, since his 
educational background is agri 
based.

Purcell would not comment 
en news media queried him 

the stock scandal that 
rocks Austin.

Self-described as “ middle of 
the road" Democrat, Purcell 
said his sutxommittee dealing

with livestock snd grain 
production problems this year 
in Washington were submitted 
to procedures wasting what the 
C o n g r e s s m a n  considered 
valuable time in re-writing 
Richard Nixon-vetoed bills. 
Purcell said in passing the 
were planted in anticipation of 
continued corn blight, which 
would necessitate the usage of 
more diversified grains. The 
blight epidemic was curbed and 
as a result the market flooded 
puurcell said in passing the 
condition to the responsibility of 
Republican management. Bills 
designed t o alleviate the 
vere passed in forms the 
Congressman said, lacking his 
complete approval.

STARTING TONIGHT

White Deer Opens 3-Day Rodeo; 
Pampa To Participate In Parade
White Deer’s 12th Annual 

Amatuer Rodeo opens tonight at 
8 p.m. witti a bsuig. With the 
canceDation of the Pampa 
Rodeo the Whit« Deer Rodeo 
now becomes the biggest rodeo 
in tile Texas Panhandle. Rodeo- 
■tarved fans from Pampa and 
all over the Panhandle will 
dMcend on White Deer toni|6>t 
in orce ITie White Deer Rodeo 
is sponsored by the White Deer 
Ridhig Club and the White Deer 
Lions Chib. H iey will be 
assisted by the Riding Club 
Auxiliary and the Roping 
Club.

‘fke Annual Free Barbecue 
for ticket holders tonight’s 
rodeo events will get under way 
at 3 p.m. today. The free 
batlieoue will be served on the 
souUMwt corner of the rodeo 
pmmds. I V  White Deer Riding 
Club assisted by the other chibs 
slxrted the fires burning under 
approximately 2000 pounds of 
p itoe  beef on Tuesday night 
of this week. ITioss who sam
pled the barbecue and trim
mings last yaar atate that ths 
barbecue is the best to be found 
anywhere.

A number of White Deer 
businessmen and area boosters 
bÉve donated the prime beef for 
the barbecue. Those ckmaUng 
Inchide the foUowkic: First 

nk and TV st Co; Tony’s 
Welding Works; R.M. Hubbard 
Ot C;: Ike’s Onrsge; Ralley 
Fina StoUon; Lariot Drive Inn; 
Caraen County Feedlot; Charlie 
Ford Cattle Co.; lin e ’a Hard-

ware A Gifts; Hi-Plains Cafe; 
White Feed.

Profession! rodeoo scouts who 
attended the W'hite Deer Rodeo 
lest year class the local rodeo 
events as among the best in 
the nation. Feature events on 
tap for tonight, Friday night 
and Saturday night include, 
bareback bronc riding, bull 
riding, heading and heeling, and 
bull dogging. One of the hair- 
raising events each night will 
be the wild horse race each 
night. This one event generates 
enough excitement for a life 
time. Added features indude 
kids bull riding, ladies barrel 
racing, junior girls baifel 
racing. There 1 afeee for en
trants In those events listed 
Bbove. One of the free events 
iBclades the kids bull rush. 
Lions Chibs from all over the 
xera have been invited to 
pBrticipateiin the businessman’s 
wild cow milking contest each 
night. “ I f  you think you can 
fs t  milk from an unwilling wild 
cow, then get yourself a team 
together,** taiad Bud Sandlin, 
president o f the White Deer 
Riding Club.

White Dee-Skelllytown
White Deer’s Annual Rodeo

Gl fay Roisfi Froz*n
Pentagon «aid that the 

militsuy pay raise is also 
subject to Nixon’s wage freeze.

However, earlier story said 
military pay boosts 
exempt f ieo i such plan.

Parade will kick off at S p m 
Saturday. The parade entries 
will assemble in front of the 
White Deer High School under 
the direction of Felix Ryals and 
Erne Teerry, Parade Marshals.

The annual parade promises 
to be the best one held during 
the 12 year history of the event. 
Thousands of children and 
adults have packed Main Street 
of white Deer through the years 
to witness the beautiful floats 
and fine horses ridden with 
expert horsemanship. Riding 
dubs and Sherrfff’s Posses ftom 
all over West Texas have been 
Invited and a large number of 
Roping Clubs along with the 
famous Leather and Lace ^ ub 
of Pampa are expected to .lin 
the festivities.

Judges will wardttrophies to 
the best three floats, best three 
riding clubs. A trophy will be 
awarded to the best wagon and 
muieteam.

The parad« will move north 
from the High School to U.S. 
Highway' 60, eatt along U S. 60 
to the blinker light at the north 
end on Main Street, south along 
Main StTMt to the Buck 
Stadium parking grounds.

A Pampa group will Join the 
parade participating in the form 
of a wagon train set to leave 
Pampa Saturday at 9:30 s.m.

CUflon Rasco Pampa, has 
lead the group Pampa to 
White Deer for several years. 
However thi year Rasco has 
Wlded a trail boss, Otto 
\' (See RODEO, Page 2)

“ It’s the most serious thing 
for us since the question first 
came up in World War II on 
how controls could legally be 
clamped on,”  said one AFL- 
CIO source.

George Shultz, a top Nixon 
economic adviser, and Secre
tary of Labor J.D. Hodgson 
were dispatched by Nixon to 
field the protests and questions 
of union chiefs at a special 
meeting of the AF'L-CIO’s 35- 
man executive council.

Meanwhile, thousands of 
striking longshoromen, tele
phone workers team&ters, con
struction workers and others 
continued their walkouts des
pite Nixon’s back-lo-work re
quest and federal hints of stiff 
fines if they don't voluntarily 
return to their jobs during the 
90-day freeze.

High administration soimoes 
confirmed efforts to mollify 
George Meany, 77-year-old 
president of the AFL-CIO who 
protested the freeze and was 
reportedly infuriated at Hod
gson. The labor secretary had 
said Meany appeared “ sadly 
out of step with the needs and 
desires of America’s woridng 
men and women,”  Hodgson’s 
comment was in a press re
lease other federal officials 
tried but failed to stop.

“ We have to be conciliatory," 
said one source of adminis- 
tn,tion efforts to calm labor 
fears, win voluntary coopera
tion on the wage-price freeze 
and end strikes involving 150. 
OOu workers. Labor contracts

covering another 500,000 work
ers are due to expire during tha 
freeze and the govemment 
asked unions involved not to 
start new strikes.

“ Our lawyers are cbeckuifi 
into it and will report to toe ex
ecutive council,”  snapped one 
AFL-CIO source, indicating the 
13.6-million-member iabm’ fed
eration will try to ehaUeng« 
Nixon’s authority in the federal 
courts.

Labor attorneys also t o u ^  
means to challenge at least 
some aspects of Nixon’s wage 
freeze.

“ We will not permit abroga
tion of ttw wage provision, the 
cost-of-living and annual Im
provement factor clauses of our 
agreements.”  said the United 
Auto Workers, which threat
ened to cancel contracts for 
some 600.000 workers in major 
auto firm.« if they don’t get 
raises due them during ths 
freeze.

Harry Bridges, president of 
the International Longshore
men's and Warehousemen's U »  
ion, denounced the freeze and 
refused to call off toe 49-day- 
old strike of 15.000 dock work
ers tying up most West Coast 
shipping.

The Auto Workers and West 
Coast Longshoremen ars ind»- 
p e n d a n t  u n i o n s  which 
f r e q u e n t l y  quarrel with 
Meany's federation of 120 un
ions. But their responses in
dicated a virtually united na
tionwide labor front against 
.Nixon's freeze and no-strike re
quest.

Meany's Statement 
Rapped By Connally

WASHINGTON f.NPi -  Sec
retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally said today .\P'L-C10 
President George Meany’s op
position to the 90-day wage 
price freeze shows “ he's basic
ally lost touch with what is 
meaningful to the .Nmerican 
workman.”

The verbal jab repeated an 
administration criticism that 
already haq Meany reportedly 
turning It came less than two 
hours before White House de
legation headed for AFL-CIO 
headquarters to meet labor 
leaders virtually united in 
sition to the wage-price freeze, 
viewed by some as their 
gravest crisis in 20 years.

Connally, appearing on NBC’s 
Today show, said it was “ sheer 
n o n s e n s e ’ ’ and “ rank 
demagoguery”  to argue, as 
Meany and others have, that 
President Nixon’s tax-cut re-

quesls favor business at the ex
pense of the workingman.

Connally claimed for Nixon’ i 
new economic program the sup 
port of America’s rank-and-fils 
warkers, and said he though! 
organizeid labor leaders would 
fall in line with their members.

“ I think they are going to co 
operate,”  Connally said, “no* 
withstanding Mr. Meany’s 
statement. I thinkfranklyy that 
he’s not giving his workmen 
and his members credit for un
derstanding their problems as 
w e l l  a s  t h e y  d o .

“ I think they’re ahead of hinr 
as the people frequently ari 
ahead of government. I think 
he’s basicafly lost touch with 
what is meaningful to th« 
American workmen. They want 
a chance to work. They want • 
chance to compete. They’ll ii> 
sist on it.”

Longshoremen Continue Walkout; 
President Nixon's Move Attacked

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Condemning President Nixon’s 
wage-price freeze as unfair to 
workers, longsore leaader Har
ry Bridges says the 49-day-oId 
West Coast dock strike will con
tinue “ in full force.”

However, Bridges told a news 
conference Wednesday he ex
pects negotiations will resume 
next week between the West 
Coast dock union add the Pacif
ic Maritime Association.

The 70-year-old President of 
the International Longshore
men’s and Warehousemen’s Un
ion said he has called the 
ILWU’s Weat Coast Strike 
Strategy Committee to meet 
here Monday.

He said the union will insist 
in resumed bargaining that all

issues, including wages, bi 
negotiated.

" I f  necessary,”  he declared, 
“ sufficient sums of money to 
pay wage increases should bs 
placed in escrow to be avail
able at the end af the 90-day 
freeze period.”

In a telegram to Nixot, 
Bridggs said the Prciident's 
freeze order placed the burdea 

fighting Inflation "on Uw 
backs of the working people ol 
the United Statea."

He said tha order *‘ favors the 
rich, ereatea a new tax bonanta 
for U.S. corportokms, allowa 1» 
tereat rates to run scot-free, 
and hurts miUiona of Americaa 
workers and amaU-busMaa 
man."

A ' ■
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f a l l  rrtittràtlM  A a fv il 19, (truck «top w rs t^  (town. Wt In 
lOJSl. Beaux Arts Studio, phone'vile all our frieSAs to come see 

or 633-72W.» us on Friday. August aOA.*
Gai age sele: SO N. Samarr.i Garage sale: chJMrea's clotk- 

Friday 10 a.m. • titl. clothes,;», toys, maternity clothes,
nate:nity, ieiant—through 3.|household item^ 1728 Fir. Fri- 
lucniture and miscellaneous * !day, Saturday and Sunday af

Garage sale: 2213 N. Dwight, ernoon.
Friday and Saturday.*

Top O’ Texas OES will meet 
Thursday at 9:30 p.m. for a 
cowered dish supper and at B 
p m. for stated meetingat the 
Mason I>odge Hall, West 
Kentucky.

Local Employes O f  Skelly Oil 
Dinner Guests O f Company
Emjdoyet of Skelly OH 

Compaay’fl Schafer Gastdine 
Plant and their spouses will be 
the dinner guettt the company 
at the Pampa Country Club 
tonight in recognition of their

aeddent-froe hours as of August
W

.SkeOy awards employees and 
their spouMs a steak dtaacr for 
every 200 thousand accident-free 
hours worked If the plant em-

Garage sale: 1927 N. Baaks
Friday and Saturday. Avon bot
tles. ciothas. miscellaneous.* 

Garage sale: Friday aad Sal- 
irday 1137 Terrace.*

Garage sale: girls* clothes, 
furniture, miscellaneous 2149

The Pampa Crddlt Womet’s \spen * 
clidi's August meeting has been, .Season football tfekets bow on 
CfRceUed. according to Mrs sale. $7.30 per book, ^hool bus- 
Denver .Mien, president. ^  Uness office basement of Pam 

Bob aad Loa' are hack la town pa Junior High 689-2o31.* 
lad will open the old Texaco Rene's has an apealng for aa
_ _  ■ ' ' .......... . exneriencnd operator 689-‘>241 *
L ;b c o l A r t i s t  W in s  Prrmaaeats 17.59. Jackie’s

A w d r d i  F o r  W o r l< .  ’

h a v i n g  worked over 200 ploys 50 or more people. Plants 
thousand hours wUbout a loot!with less employees earn the 
time Injury. :same award for working two

. .. . . . .  I consecutive accident-free years.
SkeUy wiU honor the shellv’s home office in Tuisa,

“  . n *“‘’̂ 1; I Okla.. will be represented at thetendent C ^ by Wayne E. Wright,s ^ g  foe a perjm safety director in th« eo-record since tte last losl-ume | yjjoi„na„tal affairs and safety 
accident in ^^•^f^'deparUn-nt; Johnson R. Porter, personnel recorded industrial relatioss dieector In

Obituaries
MRS. W.C. HUTCHINSON

L L . Garren. 1120 Charles. Is 
a m o n g  Pampa’s newly 
recognized artists.

The 10-year veteran hobby 
painter entered art for com
petition at the Phillips Free 
Fair (or the first time and 
brought home awards for each 
entr>

Two blue ribbons were

O n  T h e  
K«‘f*oi*d

WEDNESDAY
Admissions

.Mrs Bobbie Jean Couch, 1837 
, .N. Wells.

the manufacturing department’s 
natural gasoline plants division; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trecek. 
Trecek ih public relations
representative in the employee 

were and public relations depart-
Lake ̂

Schafer plant is one of 
Charles, La., k r  Mrs. W. C Skelly natural gasoline
Hutchinson, former Pampan. ¡plants in the company’s nor 
Burial a i^  further services will j them district which is based at 
be helci in Lima, Ohio. Ipampa. The district c iploys

' 2:̂ 8 people who have worked

F u n e r a l  services 
scheduled today in

Mrs. Hutchinson was a long 
time resident of Pampa, living

over 400 thousand hours since 
their last accident

County TPÀ Begins Accepting 
Applications For Membership

Th« hppUcatioBS for meno» 
bership in the Gray County Tgx 
payers Association are now 
ready for distribution, Mrs. 
Aitdria Sandford announced 
today. H o u s e > t o  - h o u s e

Aftrlbution thduM . b e . mide, 
Mrs. SaadfordAsaJd, end-Ottier 
applications wiH be left at 
business centers, ito be picked 
up.

LONDON (AP) -  The S3- LONDON (A P I-  BrHsta'g
year old battle cruiser HMS 
Belfast, flagship/ for the 1944 
Normndy invasioa, UU be-
come a , museum anchored in
the Thames River, the Royal 
Navy announced

all volunteer arm^ reported 34 ;• 
890 enlistments la the year en
ding June 30, 1171, up 3,000 
from the previous 12 months. 
Total strength currently was
174,798 .

V <

Vacma+ed Horses
Exceed 1,630,000

HOUSTON (A P ) -T h e  U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Venezuelan Equine Encephalo 
myelitis headquarters says a 10- 
state total of horses vaccinated 
against VEE exceeds 1.838,000.

A spokesman said Wednesday 
figures were not availaWe for 
all sUtes but that Oklahoma 
with 228.575 innoculations has al
most 100 per cent coverage 
while the Louisiana campaign is 
95 per cent complete, Arkansa.s 
93 per cent. Mississippi 92, and 
New Mexico 85.

Texas’ innoculations total 570, 
142 or 82.6 per cent complete, he 

Mdd."

The project Is moving blOwly' 
ahead, and a meeting ¡artll'be 
celled and a place of assembly 
anoounced in advance, so all 
peo{rie who will attend will 
know. where to cbme and at 
what time.

A  meeting place will be ob- 
taliMdi, if possible, so that older 
people who find iV difficult to 
climb stairs, win notbave tto 
do so.

Anyone who desires to 
become a member -of the group 
may enroll by mailing name 
and address to P.O. Box -ISSS, 
Pampa, Mrs. Sandford Mid.

P e r s o n s  distributing ' ap
plications have been'asked not 
to leavq the forms in mail 
boxes, when delivering the 
items house-to-house and . to 
businesses, according to Mrs. 
Sanford.

Oil Field Servie
$600 MONTH PLU S;^

Company Paid *4 Weeks Training 
Program in Houston. Excellent Com
pany benefits. Apply in Perfon ot 
Drilco, Price Rood. See Jimmy Groy.

Equal Opportunity Employer

au gm en ted  by t ^  s e ^ ^ U c e
awards and one third-place
recognition 

Garren began oil-painting 
about 10 years ago. devoting 
much time to landsoat>es and 
seascapes.

S t o c k  M o r k e t  

Q u o t o t io n s
v r  v a r k k t

The fnátnm u.f U â m 0 > rej'» K ' 
faAi'ce t'aiUe nutur^ ate
fu-n.ined f»'̂ ' lite Amenlkt 
Ner.iU, LdficA. P.tfCf t eitner Aud IkRuUi
inc

Prwv
< i«o# Ofie«i Hieb l-4»w Ldheoi 

fe s  .11 117 J17« n n  3141 SIM
April ll.M  SI 40 SI.45 SI TO S1J7 
Jure 3137 SI.S5 11 S3 SI 10 SO
Auff S4(C S4 00 S4 00 SS.t: tS 75
• r t  SSktf S3.45 S3 47 1315 SB M
tleo S3 17 n t n  SI «  SI 55 Si 75

MWmIne 11 e m »rei« «tuolAljnn« 
•  ^’nUsM<1 h y  WhFFirr lirttn of

5k «I II 40 t.
y • . TX4S S'vai
'ID# mfLwn.ne uosiultoeie ehsmr tn« •enee 

et (Ain wtiirh theec ee« urlìi#« #«« li bea# WhO l̂Of. 
A«n tredded el thd Urn# oí cu«i|»)ettor 
AMterex f*« Id
lu r V4 i*
.rreakim Lid» ld\
4 «  2%
w  Cent. Ufd d i
•dve« Old Un# d
YtepuA Netti Ufe 17<t
•lU Weet ure 44 •
■Irmtiord I

John A. Harding, Jacksonville 
Beech.

B»b\ Girl Park, 2201 Beech.
M r s .  Charlene Carroll. 

Kellerville.
Kim HiU Wallace, 1036 S 

Faulkner
Mrs. .Mary M. Cox, 1908 Lynn 

St
Mrs. Patsy Ruth Bajley, 

.Mcl.ean
Mrs .\nne Bess Burnham, 

1927 Evergreen.
Mrs. Cynthia .Ann Lofton. 1700 

Coffee.
Mrs. Kathleen M. Dulaney, 

1719 Holly Lane.
•Mrs Pasy Kiah Rogers, 1200
K Harvester.
Mrs Barbara Jime Harris.

rere from 1933 to 1967 w hen j^  
she went to Peru to live with 
son. She was a member 
of the First Methodist Church 
of Pampa.

She is survived by her son. 
Bill, of Lime, Peru; and two 
grandsons.

TOMMY WAYNE SMITH

r n r i

Dismissals 
Flossie McConnril.Mrs

î** N .Sumner.
* ' R L McDonald,

801

Th» J» V> N Y ••■•■k m.rk»l ! StOckton
‘HisatAtSono «r# fumŝ #d As *̂ 0 P9*r\p«
•mro of 8#hrvei4#: Hornet H «'bmon. 1 r 
*AMancofi Ttf and TN 4̂*4

-  -  -------------  117 S.
4\s Dwkght.
* • R o d n e y  Hendricks, Fort

AmdTvcAfi Bruiée 
Ajhdcorkd# 
Bd^obMi
C^nodd
OBod Strvlod
DÍA
DPA
Tliiiwd
KuotiBAA Kodek 
tmM
C«n. K)#r 
Goft Motare 
c;i0r Oil 
c;«rtd\eAr 
IBM
rtnrev • 
rsA
Boar« Roobued 
IMt>
BUtvd. Oil «ft tehilADd 
BUr d a  ' «t N J 
ffc«t.*iv»aMki«RubUc Idniro

Mrs. Bertie McClendon, 80S E 
.Albert.

Mrs. Nacy Maul. Pampa. 
Baby Boy Maul, Pampa.
Leon Gilbert, Pampa.
Mrs. Ideila Morgan,

Funeral services for Tommy 
Wayne Smith of Lefors are 
slated for 2 p.m. Friday in the 
First Baptist Church of Lefors 
under the direction of Car- _ _  
michael-Whatleyffuneaal home, i 
nnichael-Whatley funeral home. H  
will officiate, assiseed by Rev. ”  
Virgil Smith of the Baptist J B  
Church of Mesa, Ai;iz. Burial : ■  
will be in Memory Gardens, 
Pampa.

Mr, Smith, 26. was killed In 
a one-car accident Tuesday six 
miles south of Pampa on High- 
wav 273.

Born Oct. 27, 1044. he was 
a life-long resident of I.efors, 
graduating from I-efors High 
school. He was a veteran of 
Vietnam service and a member 
of the Frst Baptist Church of 
liefors. He was emploped by 
C h a s e  Oilfield Servicing 
Company, Pampa.

S u r v i v o r s  include his i H  
(laughter, Robin Yvonne of Forf 
worth;, his fath«^ Lesho 
Smith of Lefors. two brothers.

HYTONE QUALITY
NOTEBOOK

PAPER
500 SHEETS

114 N. CUYLER 669-7478
Specials Good Thru Saturday

FREE Ice Creom Cone 
With Each School 

Order Filled

Sudden Beauty
HAIR

SPRAY
12>4 Ounce Size

*7̂  i Maple
508

1«
I«'»

I Fisher.
Walden C. Haynes, 1006

2i89

Mrs Kittie 
Williston.

Mrs. Essie Gilbert
w .

»■»t I
Hazel

Deborah Bryan, Miami, 
i! ,* ! Coy Stegall, Borger.

Stan K Organ, 1111 S Nelson

Robert L. of Amarillo and Gary 
Ray, serving with the antaed 
forces in Germany; one sister, 
Ntnrs Linda Kay Riley 

i Amarillo; his matemar grand- ¡ H  
Young, 1709 father, M T. Pierce 6# iSdmond. j _  

iOkla.; and hi patermal grand-iH  
532 N. I pa''ruts. Mr. and Mrs. J.L.

Smith of Lefors. ^

COXGR.kTl LATlONS:
TexefN» 
t ‘ % BUN TO; Mr. and M n Joe Psrk.

Rodeo

■ * ’
"  l m p « r i o (  S i m

PRELL 
Shampe

16 Ounces
Reg.
$2.15

Legal Publication 2201 Beech, on the birth of a 
I girt at 10; 19 am . w e i^ n g  6 
' Ibj 8 ozs.

(Oantmed Frem rage 1)

Mangold, and extended o in-

T H S  STATC  OF T tX A S . 
COUNTY OF OAAV

T« Thoo* InBtbtoB To. or
Ctb*nAb 4h# Bototo of FOBS
A. BOMD. Oocoosod.

Tho und#r«tgn#<l hovlnf h##i> duly
Al»|̂ tnt#d IndrfW'nttwiit Kk#4'UtiiX 
tho obtAto mi >*or#w A K(ir<t. d#*'#«o#d. 
lot# mi Ofmv i'o«inl\. Trsoo, by |uvn 

Cbontr Judgo Iho cn>uu1>
•UBirt mi obid ctHiniy on Iho 9th db.v 
mi AUVWOt. 197t. Heroi/y I»o4tf1o# bU 
yoroubb Ibdobloo tu ob(4 ootblo to 
•Mbb forrm rl and moko f»*tU#m#nt. 
bisd IlMusb hbTlng rlotmo 
ooUktb tb pmoont thorn to ulono Ford 
Bbttrbbl wttbln tho timo |»r#o<'rth#d 
by Ibw at b#r ruoidon. # ot Huitor 
Wby. Fbbbdonb. Toxao :74oJ Hbirio 
9'\>unty. ToJLbO. bh#ro oho r#«'#tvta hoc 
malk Uilb 9th day M .\ubust A IX 1971. 

trttrko Kord Hottrobl. Ind. JBx. 
of tbo Colato of 
Korb« A. 9\>rd. dbcbboad. 

AtWtsbt 1C. 1971 X -91

In 1956, the worst flood in the 
history of the northeastern 

i United States took 200 lives in 
I Connecticut and nine other 
states.
j Ten years ago- Vico Presl- 
¡rent Lyndon B. Johnson, on a 
¡visit to Germany, addressed a 
I special session of the Woat Ber
lin Parliannent.

vitation to all horseback-riders™ 
and any vehicle "pulled byi||| 
horse’ ’ to join the trek to th e jH  
White Deer celebration. ¡h

The group will convene n e a r '|  
the Price Road-.Amarillo high-1 
way intersection, travel to a | H

r  J  $1.29

C EPA CO L
Mouthwash

14 Ounces 6 9 *

I lunch site at kingsmill and then 
journey on to White Deer in ¡ H

THS STATI OF TBXAS 
go; CLARA BKBWm OKBKTINO: 

Y b «  bTb commantlod lo aispobr by
Rüimi b wfittofi anubor tb th« P#l- 

IbbbT'b isblttltm at or bofor* 19 
CVIbck A M. nf thb nr«t M<*«i<lay af- 
lar Ibb aaplratloii mi 43 da>a frtrni 
fbb data of iMiiait«*# bf thia i'ltalion, 
ihm bbtnb bbinf M'mdb# ih# 13th <lay 
éf B#pt#mh#r. A I».. 1*71. at or hb- 
fbrb Ib o’ i'lork A M. lowfttrb Iho Htan- 
órbblo 9 !at «Hatriot 4'oiirt ni Uray 
(V in tr. at tha Court Houea In 1‘am-i

■umb.r e f m I4 m il M n .  
K*. M Jtt- Th* n .m .( nt th . partiM 
ii< M i«  «a lt « r « .  1«  ih « M .t iw  ni 

M arrlM * at M f  Krrmnr a. 
PMitlan.r anS (Tara Bravar aa Ka- 

B<l.nt. Irta natura nf m i«  ault 
NhaUntlAlly « «  foUova, t «  wtt. 

Dtavrva
^ .. __J Cttatla« la «o l aarraé v tlli-

.,ln M  Oara aftar Ih . data nf lia I. 
•uranea M •hall ha rwamMl

Che d a n m a  B aÜ y  ̂ enrs
Br «arriar la Pampa. I I .7S p« 

SueOCRIPTION RATKS
i  mootha.- ^  wa.a~ w  K-M w w m t. m  nsOtbf
^ t a  la Orar Ctraatr (l.Tt p «  aiooth. 
Br B »tl la KTX 111 pat roar. Ba 
^ 1  outalOa UTZ I l f .U  par paar.

aaoath. SS.U par S muntha. tlS.M par 
Ml.ap par / M r. b  - 

11. «  pat 
r— I M.. arMw.MM aa s BO 9 $ W • WW ##9* WW88F

By camar In R T * |I.M par Boath» —..V. aa. ■««■# ■oniH.
Sinaia eopy I «  rM la  Oally .S canta 
Sunday. Puhnalmii dally r t r «M  Sal-aarrtam IhM rv— ^ a « . —BlO y by Iba PamM nallp Nava 
Airhlaan^_^and_ Snniarvlli.. Paa^a.
T au s  T*MS. Pilona MS-Sj'-S allT”  • " aaaFvâ  WWV-aOvW iba. w -
partmatitb. Bbt«rad •• «# 'osd daad * “ «. mi(naiiar nndar ;na art. Mar«4i 
SatLsolnaa a< IBatnaalraa nr.

time for the Botivities. Raeco 
and Mangold said, "anybody |b  
that wonts to can pack «  lunch B  
and join the train”  |

(W illix'Lei
- 'M U

P-impa's I>eadlng

FI N E H IL  D lK h t lO K S

Missinf y«wr Daily NowsT 
Dial 990-2525 befera 7 m.m.
WBBlidays, 10 «.at.

re 7 m.m. 
SuiMoys. 6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

•uraBOa H shall ha rw am m  uaiwrrrd 
^uauad thia tha XTih dar ot JiUy,
L n .  ntf
. OHv m  undar mr hand and attU at 
M id i*aun. at ottica  la F^mpa, T .y - 
^  Ihia tha S7ih day nt Jo

naa. T . y - 
Dly. A .U .

- »■ t

lian Rprtnkla (Tarh 
It tMairirl nuart, Qray 
aatr. T .taa  
- Oaral !.. Jnaaa. Daputy

otur t. t* x-u

1:

^ 9 - 3 3 1 1

FRIDAY'S LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Roeet Rouad of Cholee Beef. Pm  Brown Orery . IJSO 

Boiaiioiy Shrimp Curry—Battered Bice b  Chutney 1

Behed Stuffed Porii Chop, Apple Suooe.............1.30

Preoeh Fried FDet of Belibut, Ih rtu re SMoe • IJO

Chilled Red MmouM
Potato SuhMl, Oreea Oukms, G u n d ............... 1.1S

AB Dntreee with' dw ioe o f 
two VugrtabtoB, Appetizer. 

Tea  or Coffee 
exoept the D iet Special

CO RO N AD O  INN

ALKA-SELTZER 
TABLETS

||25 Tablets i

Rag. $1.09 
Value

fOR BACK-n-SCHOOU

\CbUMUC

3 SPIRAL 
NOTEBOOKS

KLEENEX
TISSUE

2 ? 2 9 '

SCH O O L  
BOX

Reg. 25c 'i.

Marks A Lot 
FtH Tip

MARKER
Reg. O y c  
59c

n n u s

Zesfobs 
With Iron 

CHEWABLE 
VITAMINS

59

Quality. Hytone

SCHOOL
ENSEMBLE

t.Indudee Loose Leap 
Noteboik k 2 Sfhral 
Notebooks

K eg .
$2.59

49

ultra brite
•- ' " ‘ik

ULTRA BRITE 
TOOTHPA5TE

Family Six«
Rog. 1.09

BIG CH IEF 
TABLET
40 Shoats

1 3 ‘

CRA YO LA
CRAYON S

16'$ Rtg. 39c

23‘
CAMERA DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Ref{. 1.95 Kodak C X  126-20

¡COLOR FILM Spiral Sieno

Reg. 29.95 Arvin Gock

RADIO . . . . . .
I Rag. 39.% Arvin Caaaette

TAPE RECORDER. 8 . «

NOTEBOOK
»  I t *335**

YOU CAN  SAVE! | School Note

am Reg. 19.93 Westinghouse Electiric

■tooth BRUSH... .
Regordlest of whore you hod|M 
your lost proscription filled,■

I
i J  Reg.^l9^5_Ronaon 500

ZaECTRIC SHAVER 1U»

your lost proscription 
Hoord & Jonot Doy In ondH 

Doy Out Mointoins Low Prices on P ro t4  
criptiont Resulting in meoningfuf tovingi 
to you EVERY DAY.

sassoR S  
9*

Forged Steel

Reg.
29c

PLASTI<X>LOR
IBM CHARGE ACCOUNT 

24 HOUR PRBSCRIPnON SEBVICB

CRA YO LA
2 RING 
CANVAS 

NOTEBOOK

i
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'eoA 'TA iifcu-
■ l  AMffiU V i»

DEAR ABBY: Our ■ondH 
caU him “ Rick” ) is In faieh 
•obool. Rick and n claaamate 
are beet frienda. This friend has 
always been extrmnely cour
teous andseemedd to be a model 
lad in . every respect. My 
htidband and I were pleased 
that Rick had chosen a boy of 
such fine character to pel 
around with.

Rick’s friend went aiway for 
a vacation and yesterday Rick 
received a letter from him. 
While straightening Rick’s room 
1 saw the letter lying on his 
desk. Without meaning to pry, 
andbbecasse I had a genuine 
interest in knowing bow the 
friend was gettinj( along, I read 
the letter and now I wish I 
hadn’t

Such foul language! I  was 
shocked and revolted. I actually 
felt contjkninated. Could this be 
the same youn man I  knew 
and admired? Is this the 
language he and our on usee 
together? Why do young people 
feel they have to use dirty 
words to exprss themselves?

Altliough I know I am 
prejudiced, I  don’t think I will 
ever feel the same toward that 
boy again. However I don't 
want to alienate my son.

How do I handle this 
•ItuationT

RICK’S MOTHER 
..DEAR MOTHER: What’s to 
handle? ’The effcesive laeguage 
wea net Intended (or year eyes. 
Yenng peepto (and seme older 
ones) talk “ dirty”  becante it 
auiken them (eel anrestiicted 
end “ pewn np.”
. .Sny nMUeg to yonr een abeot 
H, And in the letore, Mother, 
If yen wnt te knew hew any 
n( Rkk’a friends are getting 
nleag, ask Rlek. ^

DEAR ABBY: Would you 
beMeva that my wife got an 
oventoaft nohoe from the bank 
Informing her that she 
$ 1 7 , 8 8  overdrawn in her 
checking accosmt, ao aha sat 
down and wrote out a check 
for $17.88 to cover it and mailed 
It to the bank?

LOVE HER ANYWAY
DEAR LOVE: With some of

the msU I get, I  can believe 
anything.

DEAR ABBY: You answered
an inquiry by stating, “ -in  spite 
of all the women’s ‘libbing it 
up’ it’s still a man’s world.“

I  maintain that just the <n> 
poslte is true, and here’s proof:

When a man is bom, everyone 
asks, “ How is the mother?”

When a man marries, they 
aric, “ How did the bride look?”

And When a man dies, they 
ask, "How much money did be 
leave her?“

•NUF SED

Y o u r
H o rsM co p e

FRIDAY, A rO . M

Yorti bUrfaday FhdRjr; Wh*t It FttC 
It m trtly  t  p rtftt't to tA'htt com*« t*x t 
You MOdn't burn brldfM  Whlnd you 
no«r — XMA* Inntr n ttu rt «volv** tn 
•urh l**pt that no return to prtvtout 
emodnnal and pa>ctwUoclcid rondltlona la 
poitlbl* anyway. K rlday't naUvta Itv* 
nuAt of thoir IK’m  cooperaHof on a 
nor.tal plana daapita pbyatcat aettvity.

ARIRA (March ai-AprU 1»>: Wind up 
yxv work t^atk with a flouiiah - ymi 
wn't pae* tht$ parUinilar way iRain. 
Paraiatent affm-t tattiaa moat datalla well.

TAURUA «April JD-llay R>>: Put your 
main atttmion onto nnanrfal and 
•conotnic m a(t*ri. Saa wharo >our monay 
goaa, wliart mnra It to oomo from.

CEMINT (May 31 Juno 30): Baing
foi'thrtgbt naadn't tnriudo arthn*«a 
your tolf* daacipliDa it  under it tt . Slmo 
dowa t t  th t oarlitat raaaooablt tlma, 
taka ft aaty.

CANCER iJun t 31-July 22 :̂ ExpaH
•uiprito among pooirfo letm log of ynur 
plana, biU 'kaap on working out dataila.

1.RO tJvây Sfl-Aug. Zl>! Hpaoking out 
riotH v ends aomt burdofi and p*rhap« 
a diffartfit fieoh ra«pofvalblUty. Ba aura 
of what you r t  oaklng; don't Juat pull 
a  tantrum

VTRCO (At«. 3S>Aopf 33):  M oot In 
to rloM  ouTTwit isagoibattona: finlak tn- 
fompiato rpo^et t . Mora offlumR ttaaa 
ar* ahood.

UBRA (fropt 31-Oet. 3i ) :  Phmrtng
ahaad with your own afftia rt eomoa 
•aM tly, <‘ould diaplooao ptoplt  w it 
eonporatton you i radd laldr.

ACORPTO (Ort. 33-NOW. 31)1 ?1tw  ftro t 
ma.v Includt potafUlal nwala. eompatttorn. 
C1w g * e  In pour fltld  bawo boon long 
pitnntd. oloivtp trfn nlm d . tod  almoot 
fipnmlMt to Imld t f f  long.

RA O m rAR tU S (Now. 33-Dar SI): 
•om atirntt long m n g t tolf-lntaratt tn* 
volvM gullo t  bll ok-or tha thori tarm. 
Ormtldtr tbo oxrhtngo i t  t o  Invaatmont 
kaap good raeorda.

CAPRICORN (O tr. 33-Jan. 1«>: *nio 
boltor y tu  havo thing» orgtm /ad tho 
dullor la too day. IM  woll onough aiont; 
av«M now oontiayarav.

AQUARIUA f i t s .  ^ P t b .  II); For tho 
momont daHvtr what haa boon agrood 
upon rathtr toan gnthtng braah new 
thaorito Cao your tn orgy for m art 
detailod tdaa«

P ts n tA  (Feb. It-M ardi 30): fr •  about 
time you gav# frlonda. ralatlva« etaadv 
aaaoelatet—ond yonttoir— a break ttok 
a cAangd of modd nd arona.

GARDEN CLUB PRESENTATION — A t port o f o special project Pampa Garden Club present
ed Pampo schools with o full set of eight volumes of "People and Their Envornment." 
Shown presenting the books Wednesday to Jerry Cronister, lower left, elementary coordin
ator, ond to Mrs. Marjorie Gout, (next to him) director of educotionol services, ore front 
row, from the left, Mrs. Lee Horroh, dub president; Mrs. James F. AAolone, Texas Garden 
club district director; and AArs, Georgia AAock, environment committee member. On hand for 
the event were Pete Erwin, upper left, PE deportmnt; bock row, left to right, Howard Gra
ham, social studies; Mrs, Elaine Ledbetter, and Mrs. Ootto Mangold, science department; 
and Mrs. Esther Colville, home ec. department. In the second row, center, is Mrs. Cleona 
Sears, social studies, and AArs. AAilo Carlson, right, garden club member. (Staff Photo)

Pampa Garden Club 
Makes Presentation

A* part of a special project 
to educate children on con
servation, the Pampa Garden 
Club presented a full set of 
eight volumes to the Pampa 
Independent .School district 
Wednesday of the “ People and 
Their E)nvironment”  series.

This Is part of a state-wide 
project of Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc., of which Mrs. James F. 
Malone of Pampa is a district 
director.

“ People and n ie ir En
vironment”  Is a series written 
for teachers by teachers and 
designed to make oonservatioa 
and environmental education an 
1 a t a  g r  a 1 part of school 
curriculum. 'The series indude« 
books for each elementary 
grade and books In different 
subject areas for junior high 
and senior high levels.

The project is also part of 
the new civic development 
program of th« National Council 
of State Garden Ckibe, Inc., 
Mrs. Malone explained.

Appointed to the Pampa 
Garden Club committee by Mrs.

Lee Harrah, dub president, are 
Mrs. Malone, chairman; and 
Mrs. Milo Carlson, Georgia 
Mack and H.H. Boynton.

Mrs.,  ̂ Malone explained the 
club now has enough donations 
for 24 books, while 75 more 
books are needed. Anyone 
interested may take part in 
seeing the books are placed in 
all Pampa schools, she pointed 
out.

VINEGAR SHINE’ *

Try a vinegar rinse to bnng 
out red highlights in drab 
brown hair The vinegar also 
gives iba hair a fresh sh. vy 
look.

TAKE IT  OFF ^

Eye make-up remo\er is a 
must for those who wear eye 
make-up. ’The oily remover 
lubricates the lashes and 
prevents drying and irritation 
around the sensitive eve area.

Marchman Family 
GatKers In Pampa

The Marchman Family 
reunion was held Sunday in 
Pampa. with eight of the ten 
living brothers and sisters at 
tending 'Two sisters, Mrs. Lucy 
Livingston of Stephensville, and 
Mrs. Dolly Phipps of Modesto, 
Calif, were unable to attend.

Brothers and sisters attending 
were Fines of Pampa, Claude, 
Wallace, and Charlie of Her- 
ford; Henry of Abilene; Berta 
of Tenaha; Odessa of Sweet
water; and Jessie of Hamlin.

Others attending were Mr. 
and rs. Bamie SmiUi of 
Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Marchman. Gary, Pam, and 
Ronny Houghton, all of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thurmond 
and Bryan, of Skellytown; Mrs. 
Berta Babek of Tenaha; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fines Marchman. 
Dale and Dana of Chickasha, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. C.J. 
Marchmen. Gwm and Brent 
Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Gallagher and Debbie, Wallace 
Marchman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie archmann, aH of 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
S h a w ,  Francine, Freida, 
Franks. Frank Jr., Farley and 
F'elica, of Woodward, Okla. Also 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Kovar, Wanita, Sue, 
Linda, aitd Karla of Plainview; 
Mr. andf Mrs. Eddie Griffin, 
Mr. and Mrs. I^eroy Marchman, 
Deni.se and I>ee, all of Borger; 
Troy and Terry Waller, Ona 
Ix)u, Patricia and Betty Ogel, 
all of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayford Marchman of Wheeler; 
Mrs. Odessa Gable, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Gabel, Betty Ac* 
and Howard, all of Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Keimeth HowcH. 

i Kenneth Jr. and Tracie of 
¡Stinnett; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McKee,

fî-

EXTENDS INVITATION — AAri. Lillian Snow, left, member of** 
Pampa Altrusa Club, is shown extending an invitation to th« 
club's annual international dinner, to AArs. George Tsai, 406 * 
N. Somerville, formerly of Formosa, while her son, Horold,«- 
7, listens. The event is slated for 7 p.m. AAondoy in the fel
lowship hall o f the First AAethodist church. All foreIgn-bom' ~ 
women ore Invited to attend the dinner. . -<t

Baby Shower Given For Wheeler Woman"'*
«■ i«e

law, Mrs. Garland AbernathyWHEEIJilR (Special) — Mrs. 
Kenneth Abernathy was honored 
recently with a pink and bhie 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Isabell Corcoran. Hostesses for 
the occasion were Johnnye 
Carson and .Johnny Carlton and 
Miss Kaye Brashears.

The table was laid with a 
yellow and white cloth. The 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was ' an 
arrangement of yellow flowers 
and candles

A number of guest (»lied  durinf 

the receivnng hours.

SHOE tLE AN E R  

Heavy duty cleanaers may t*  

used to clean Ught-colorM' 
leather shoes, baga and belts 
after you’ve cleaned the article 

allow time for It to dry, • ther 
apply olive oil or saddle soag

In the receiving line were the  ̂
honoree. her mother, Mrs B art;^  ^  ‘«^ther In goof 
Martindaleaan hher mother-in-'condition

MORE EYF,S’

For complete accentuation of 
the eyes, try the new eye make
up sets which include shadows, 
highlights, naa.scara and liner 
all in one neat little case.

HIDING POI NDS 
Long dresses with vertical 

p a t t e r n s  do wonders to 
camouflage those extra pounda 
you're planning to lose.

who'd want a new dressM 
if it were fust 

like your oia one?
* (

Itor Rnek toTnmtd to Mt In «Mhton V «11 atyto war* 
k*idwdlagcf? TMt aystam would cut down on shopping tiiri«.
But It would «too cut down on your Individuality. i

In turn, atandawtiiation would cut down on advartlaing, thara’d 
to a outtock in production. And If wa worked hard to do aoi-wa 
alight ayaok tto «oonomy. • ( '

Wouldn̂  wa to tottar off to laava thinga tha way they ara? ,
Toda/a.adaartiaing la alraady policad by tto workfa amartast, 
detoctiua. . .  tha Amarican oonaumer.

t l h e  B a m p a  B a i l u N m t B

all IfetTM

subject to pror sale

Friday *  

satuniay 

sharbirtg 

ppomptiy 

at

9:JU a.m.

sporfswear
S long peassnt cotton print skirts, were 815 U
8 two p4ece junior bikini swim suits, were 812 ....... 82

12 one piece cotton hot panto suilg, were 818 .............. 82
S denim ganrho panto, were 814 ................................ 81

42 terry cloth shorts, were to 88   I t
7 cotton gaucho pant acts, were 817 ..........................  8-t
4 long denim everallt with shirts, were 817 ...............  8.S

12 Talbott navy/white vests, were 818   8-1
4 nylon navy peace gripper short Jackets, were 8$ ... 82
2 leroy imported wool weather jackets, nere 844 'a
3 green leroy Imported wool sweater Jackets, were 8,t4 818
1 white wool sweater ................................................... ' i
1 white imported wool sweater, was 828 ...................  *s
2 Mack Sebastian knit jackets, were to 845 ................ ' i
4 leroy fine wool iweaters, were 824 .........................  ' i

14 brown acrylic boucle sweaters, were to 117 . . . .  85
23 cotton knit aileen shorts, were 18 ............................  82

4 navy acrylic boucle sweaters, were to 817 ...........  85
23 cotton knit aileen sh(Mis, were 18 ......................  82
8 turtle aeek pin-stripe avion pullovers, were 88 . . 84
2 Mack crochet vests, were ' 88 ...................................  82
B cotton thermo vac panto, were 813 .............. .7......... 13

24 asat. polyester dacron pants, were to 817 .......... 88
12 asst, thermo Jac cotton pants, were to 813 ............  85

13 cotton thermo Jac knickers, were 812 ......................  82
8 asst, sheer cotton bloases, were to 88 ......................  83

18 sleevelets cotton shirts, were to 88 ...................... $3
18 long sleeve printed shirts, were to 818 ..................... 87
88 dacron talbott straight akirts, were $18 ................. 85
27 adda ’n endt frank lee sportswear, to 815 .................  88
18 add *1 ends, frank lee iporUwear, to 813 .............    $5
48 terry doth matching tops, were 88 to,87.58 . . . . . . . .  83
18 terry cinth matching modster cover-npa, were 111 . 85
12 Jnnior 2-piere twim taita, were to 814 .................  85
8 Jnnior 2-piece iwim snlts, were to 828 .................  88
I  misty de weeae oae piece swim sntto. ta 832 ........... $18

12 asst. Mb hot pants, one piece, were $8 .................... 84
14 Mat. acooter skirts.’ were to t i l  ...........................  $4
21 asst, entton thnrt shorts, were to M .........................  $3
12 asst, better abort shorts, were to 8$ .........................  $4
42 asst, two-way stretch nylnu ahorta, were 17 ............ $3

coats
5 AU-wealher dacron/entton cents, were $4$ ...........  $22
1 red wnni winter-eoat, w m  $1$$ ................................ $35
1 Man plnld all-weather eoint. w m  $4$........................$17
f  beign shorty wet-look chats, were $7$ ..................  $25
1 red shnrty red wrt-laok coat, w m  $7$ ...^ ...............828
t  brawa s t i ^  «g»W888to> caata,, were $$$ ' . . . ; . ..r.'. $M

tak-e ’em (Wav ’ pups ivxxmg 
iDi'Jtakesl fixim evPiy depart- 

nienr— while elephants— dof:;s- 
. .  but out they go in a sw'ecp-- 
Ing two day claaranee of aB. 
o,l(is and erxts of past seanon 
meri*iMndwe —  all ridictikius- 
1> priced —  all sale« final —  
no ;;hone orders or layasv«ys! 
or»tion eharge aoocHmt.s wilidt- 
e.1 —  take up to 6 months to 
pay!

miscellaneous
SS pairs sunglasses, were $3 to S4 .................... *»
28 odds ’a ends girdles, bras, were to SIO _ ................. $•
12 taffeta aklrt llaeri, were S4 .....................................  81
24 lantallae pastel panty girdles, M ...............................  82
24 sarong bras, were to S6 ..........................._ ............ 81
4 asst, summer bags, were to *10 .....................^...........  S4
8 asst, summer bags, were to S13 ...............................  $8

40 aasl summer shoes, were to *8   $2
38 asst, plastic raincoats, were $5,00 ............................. 82
8 cotton short robes, were 113  *8

24 shadowline p J.’s, robes, gowns, cottons, were to $9 .. ' i
5 v'etic bra slips, were 88   13
1 v'rlte nylon short robes, were 18 ...............................  $3

12 cotton gowns, were to 80 ...........................................  83

dresses & pant suits
2 peasant t.vpe long dresses, were to 822 .......................  87
4 peasant type long cotton pants, were $15.38 .............. $5
1 white hmg e.velet formal, was 858.10 ..............   $|8
1 peach long acetate formal, was 842.00 ...................  $18
1 silk & worsted 2-pc. suits, were $75.08 ......................  $35
1 silk & worsted one pc. dresses, were $78.00 .............. $29

18 asst, cottons and amel dresses, were to $28.88 .. .. $7
28 asst, blends and dacron dresses, were to 138............... 813
14 atsL dacroa dresses aad salts, were to $80..................$23
25 asst, paat dresses, cottoa, were $15 ..............    $7
14 asst, pant dresses, polyester, were to $2$ ................ $12
1 asst, cottoa print pMt salts, were $25 .......................  $18
5 asst, cotton print paat suits, were $25 .......................  $18

14 asst, paat salts, were to $28 ............................ ........ Vt
18 asst, polyester past saito, were to $42 ....................... $1$
24 SMt. pelyester pant saitt, were to $52 .......................  $28 ;
14 iMt. polyester pant saht, were to $78 ...............  $33;
$ Mat. polyester sreekenders, were to $78........ . . . .  $33
3 cottoa paat dresses, were to $13.................................. $5
2 Jersey hat paat sett, were $1$ .........  ....................  $7

12 bat pant cm  piece suite, were to $18 ....................... $7
18 cottoa paat dresses, were to 818 ........ ............... . $8
$ polyester paat dresses, were to 128....................  $12

12 daersa dresses, were to $44 .. .............     $1$

4^0
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T ( T O '  S G H Q O L J
Mfdium Point Cordici

Choie# of 
R#d, Block, 
or Blu# _

MySchoolBox Pencils 29c
Rulers « 1«. w««#m     5c

% S c i s s o r s  ScImoI T y^  Ihwt ar pM ft# M . . .  1 9 c

Eraser PM«n. S«rr Piak N*. mi. U. 2 Hr 19c
CRAYOIAS

Tablet Per legleeew txlO" 2 ..2 9 c

COMPOSITION BOOK Pkg. of 4 ,
50 Shoots^_____

16 COUNT 
PKG.

• o .

R U P O n  FOLDER Each .— . . r : ™

CANVAS BINDERS
SKClIEF

Blu#
Eoch _ ________ _

CARTRIDGE PEN Sh#off#r 
With 10 R ifilli

Á
TABLETS

I I I8"xl2'
60 SHEETS

-T> t*

Honor Roll 
100 Sh##ts

Honor Roll 
Each

NOTEBOOK 
PAPER

.^0 0  c t .

SALAD DRESSING

STYROFOAM WATER JUG
1/2 Gal. ^  ôr 99‘

Food Club 
Quart Jor

MEXICAN DINNERS Patio Combinotion, Ch##M 
or B##f Enchilada, Fr#sh 
Frozen___ __________ _ each

WE GIVE

GOLD

FARM PAC EGGS
BOND

G'rod# 'A' 
Medium, Dozen

STAMPS

STAR KIST TUNA
CHUNK LIGHT, No. Vi con -------- 39c
SPRING WATER ALBACORE . Vi con 59c
CHUNK LIGHT, No. Ve C a n ______ 58c
CHUNK LIGHT, No. 1 can_____________89c

MARGARINE Top Spread, Quarters ... 00
(S

MELLORINE Form Poe, Assorted 
Flavors ---------------- ----- - gallon

FLOUR
Food C3ub Smooth or Krunchy COr
PEANUT BU TTER________T8 oz.
Food eSub I  A t
POnED M E A T ____________ V *  can  1**̂

QUAKER OATS i
Reg. or Quick

3 8 c 42 oz. 6 7 c

ELNA

PEACHES Val Vita, Syrup
Packed-----— . .  No. 2Vi can .O U R

CRACKERS Goylord — _—,—  H>. pkg.

I I  oz.

MARSHMALLOWS
Kraft

Jet Puffed 
10 oz.
Chocolefe or 9 0 # e
Whfe 14 oz. A T U

PIZZA
Chef Boy \r Dee

Seuzege 
4 Liftte 
Cheese
4 Little

1420 N. Hobwt SKINNERS
MACARONI

Large Elbow 
10 oz-.,_____ _______

SALMON

Adams*
Vonillo Extract ....^ V/i ox. bet.
Kraft, Thousand Island
DRESSING .......................8 01.
Kraft’s, Qiicken N o o ^
DINNER . . . . . _____ 7 oz. pkg.
Food Club
BLACK PEPPER 4 oz. con
Kraft’a
SAFFLOWER O IL 24 oz- bof.
Folgsr’a
INSTANT COFFEE ..., 6 oz. jor
Auatex
HOT DOG SAUCE No. 1 con
9cinners Large
ELBO MACARONI 8 oz.
Food O ld}
APPLE BU TTER___________28 ez.
White Lotion, Tofxso
d e t e r g e n t  32 oz.
Topeo
CLEANSER

Honey Boy Chuni 
Tell C o n _____________

14 oz.
Krafli .
CARAMELS. . . _____14 et. pkg.

4e o ff Label
KRAFT MIRACLE MARGARINE

Glayiord Sdids
MARGARINE ....................... lb.
Food Oub
CORN F L A K E S ________ . 18 oz
Gaylord
S Y R U P ___________  — 32 oz.
Topeo
PAPER PLATES . .  100 ct. pkg.
Topeo
PLASTIC WRAP „ . .  100 ft. roll
T (»8 o Heavy Duty
F O IL ________________________ 25 ft. roll
Northern
PAPER TOWELS . .  Jumbo roll
Toporest Aaaorted
TISSUE . .  _ _______ 4 roll pkg.
Food Gub Stuffed Manzanilla
O L IV E S _______________ _ 7 oz.
Food Oub
SNACK CRACKERS . . . .  12 oz.
Food Oub
GARLIC SA LT-------ZVi oz. jar
Food O ld)
INSTANT TIA 3 oi. jarPood eSub
RAISINS 2 lb- «Ho pkg.

.••eta. — Corn OH ____

r ' â

Beef I 
Pork (
Porks

Cele
Baña
Velie
Lime
Bartl

J
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1-LB. M EAT LOAF 
1-PINT HOT BUTTERED 

MASHED POTATOES 
1-PINT ENGLISH PEAS

a l l
POR

»
I S  f U K R S  P R O T E N  b B £ f ,„

i T-Bone Steak Furr» Fretta lb. . $1.19
Cube Steak Farr» Pretta Ne Wmte fc. ... $1.29BACON Sirloin Steak Furrs Pretta lentitst lb. .. $1.19

FRONTIER 59
Rump Roast Pam Pretea b .   .................89c

"  ' Stew Meat ■eiititss lb. .. 79c

169
FRESH FRUIT COBBLERS ....ea .il9c

F n r r 'a  P r o t e a  H e e l  b  Q a a r -  
a a te e d  t o  p lea e e . I f  aeC  e o n *  
p le t e ly  a a tb f le d  y o a ’B  r e c e iv e  
d o a b le  jr o a r  m e a t y  b a c k . 
P u r r ’ s P r o t e a  B e e f  Is  o a t  t n m  
H e a v y  G ra ta  F e d  B te e ra  a a d  
F re a b  D a ted  f o r  y e a r  c o a v e a * 
ie a o e .

Chuck Roast Parrs Pretaa b . _________ _—  S8c
i  ’  \

lb Shoulder Roast Pom Pretta Boaaleu lb. 89c

1̂.: -

fresh W  
dated

ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK

Furr's Proten 
lb. ____________

Furr's Proten
lb----- - . ________

Furr's Proten 
lb-----------------

Furr's Proten 
lb-----------------

Furr's Proten 
lb. _______________

Oscar Mayer Lunch Meat
ALL MEAT BOLO Box. pkg. 
ALL BEEF BOLO 8 oz. pkg. 
SPI LUNCHEON Box. pkg. 
COTTO SALAMI 8 ox. pkg. 
LIVER LOAF 8 ox. pkg.
OSCAR MAYER

i l  Meat FRANKS LB. PKG.

Beef Ribs Flat for Bor I Qv« H*. 

Pork Chops Family Peek b. .. 

Pork Steak Eitre Ltaa b. . . . . . . 69c

.WfIK

Beef Patties Extra Leea ..................

Beef Patties Extra Laea ........ I 5 for

Franks Pona Poe A l Meat 12 er pkq...............

Bologna Pane Pac A l Meat 12 ex. phq.........

Cheese Peed Club ladiv. Wrapped 12 ox. pliq

Ground Beef Faaiily Peck b ._ ........ 58c
Fish Cakes Heat A Eat ............ I 4 for $ I
Fish Fingers Htet A Eet..........  16 for $ I
Corn Dogs Heat A Eat ......................  8 for  ̂I
Steak Fingers Skurteade Heel A Eat 14 far $ I
Steak Patties Heat A Eat ....  ...S far $ I
Halibut PIBets b ..... .........  ............. 89c
Catfish Pretk Froiaaaa b . ___ ..........98c

8 for $ I
$1.89 _______

•—  5 8 c " 7TT!vT^%\V*;'tvrV.v....,„....i..v.vr.'Vv
; ! .y*. ‘  f-'t ‘iV'0 *iiSr_'*.‘iV 'I  I '

......... • . ’

69c

FURR̂  FAMILY CENTER
Frtsh Frozen Foods

frozbTdíñners
FROZEN DINNERS

Morton Chicken, Turkey, Macaroni and Cheese, 
Spaghetti and Meat Bolls,
Salisbury Steak or Meat 
Loot.________________ eoch

CORN
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PLUMS
SANTA R O SA

Caiif.
Sweet

PEACHES
Arkansas Freestone

Gaylord Whole Kernel 24 oi. Pkg.

Lima Beans lop Frost Paid Hook or leby 10 ex.pkq. . 25c
Cakes Germen Cbecolet«, Morteas, 13 ei. ........ 57c
Pecan Twist Doaith, Merteas Fresk Froxea, 12 ex. .. 69c
W affles Top Frost Fresk Froxea, 10 ex pkf. .. ........25c

We Reserve The Right 
to Limit Quantities. None 

Sold to Deolers. Open 
8:30 o.m. to 8:00 pm. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
rhv

NECTARINES California Fancy 
La G ran d e,........

Celery Canf. Gre#a Pascal Stab 19c Carrots Tap Prasb 1 b . Cola pk«. .... 19c
Bananas Goidea Ripeb.........— I Oc Spuash YeRew l a ^  Orawa, 'b. . .....2.« 29c
Yellow Onions Ttxei Paocy b . J . . . . . . . 8 C  Greens m m m u . C M .  ar Taralp, 2 .«39c

t

Limes Plarida Pul a f M e a b . ^  AvOCadoS Haa far Sda^ ......... 4 far 88c
Bartlett Pears <Mi(.taKr- 3 ■..79c Sweet Corn cumc 3 29c

Oranges
Calif. Valencia

5 lbs. for >1

SHOP

Lettuce
Lfxd Mix or Match 

Raisin 
Salad Boni ’
Rad Lral 

Butter

MIRACLE 
PRICES

\

' v<
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Fnsh  Tomato Soup Spariis Family Meal
FAM ILY DINNER 

'.tFresh Tomato Soup 
Hamburgers oo Toasted Buns 

Tossed VegetsMa Salad 
i Fresh Fruit

Beverage
FRESH TOMATO SOUP 

Heavy cream may be sub
stituted for the white sauce to 
produce a richer but slightly 
thinner soup.

2 pounds ( 5 medium large) 
tomatoes

1 can (low ounces condensed 
chicvken broth, undiluted 

1 cup medium unseasoned 
ihite sauce

7Ml teaspoon aalt
Freshly ground pepper to 

taste
Vi teaspoon Worchestershire 

sauce
1 tablespoon minced 

chives
Wash and quarter tomatoes 

and place in a saucepan; add 
chicken broth. Cover and cook 
over medium heat 10 minutes. 
Turn through a food mill to 
remove skins and seeds and 
puree pulp. Gradually ahr 
omalo broth into white sauce; 
add salt, pepper and Wor- 
.ihestershve. Haai juat until hot.

p ca^e

Moke Lunch Pfeasant
PLEASANT LUNCH

Pie

Ham Mousse with Deviled Kggs 
and Salad Greens 

Melba Toast
Deep Dish Blueberry 

A LA Mode 
HAM MOUSSE 

You can make this the 
before serving it.

1 table.xpoon gelatin 
¥4 cup cold water 
1 chicken bouillon 

cube dissolv ed in 1

day

W ith Ham  Mousse
cup boiUng water 

4  cig> mayonnaise 
Vk cup finely diced celery 
tk cup finely diced 

sweet pickle
1 cup diced cooked iuan 

Soften gelatin in cold water 
about S minutes; add very hot 
bouillon and stir to dissolve 
gelatin. Chill until slightly 
thickened; whisk in mayonoaise; 
old in remaining ingredient».

Small Game Birds Make Good Eating

Freikch shore quoil recipe w ith Am erican gome bird 
fonciers.

By AILEEN CLAIRE 
NEA Food Editor 

Small gama birds make good 
eaUng. ^

A special, recipa that Is a 
favorite of wine growers In the 
bordeaux ragion of France is 
simple to follow for the 
American table.

QUAIL IN CLARET 
2 quaU, thoroughly 

cleaned and aplit leng^- 
wise
,1 ounce Iwandy 
2 tablespoons flour 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 oup sliced fresh 

mushrooms 
Mi cup consomme or

chicken stock 
^  cup claret or any red 

Bordeaux wins 
Pinch celery salt 
Fresh ground pepper 
Juice of 1 orange 
Rub quafl with a doth soaked 

in brandy and dust with fkiur. 
Melt half the butter In ekillet 
and let it brown. Add quati and 
oovwr, allowing K to cook fivw 
mkwtee on each lide. In R 
BRUcepan,  mett ramaloing 
b Ut t a r .  When hot, add 
muahroom, sRutte for • mlnutea 
jr.unU tender, add muatiroom  ̂
consomme, claret, celery eelt 
and pepper to quaU. Simmer 
till quail le teodar.__________

Eveiyday Favorites
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

SMNNHt'l

Raisin Bran.

Kingsford 
£  Charcoal 104B.

BAG

Only One $.5.00 Purchase, Excluding Ctg< 
arettrs, en litlM  you to all Super Stor 

S p e l l s  at Prioea Advertiaed

HUNTS | T

Big John 
Beans ...

SOOLCAN

ceenoeK,inAVOM ^

Contadina Sauces cm

, FRICfSEPFECTIVI THRU SATURDAY, AUG. 
21 , 1971. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.

DELICATESSEN-BAKERY
TASTE-TEMFTINO WHOLI

fried  O l l i
Chicken.....»VO*
ASSORTED M Q

Coffee Cokes........m.

Chib
Crackers.
BIDTA«MtARVAB«nB

KMtblgr Cookies 3
DDai

_  Northern 
Tissue

Saltine 4 0 ( 1  
Crackers.....:A.A i

5 1 cm rr

Onl.v One $>5-00 Purohaae, excludii^ dg> 
»rette», entitle« yon to all Siin^r "̂ tar 

Specials at Price« Adverti.sed

Sandwich Spread j«
V tO IT A IlE , V ieiTAM AN  VEO TAW L TUS.1 
KEY, CHICKEN NODDLE, C tlA M  OP CHICK« 
PN, CHICKEN WITH STARSy MUSHROOM

MEADOWDALE CUT

Green Beans
NO. 303 
CANS

ROSEDALE WHOLE KERNEL
Bt-

FOR

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

ChnnklTunn
6-OZ.
CAN

SKYLAND BRAND

NO. 303 CANS
CAMELOT CONDENSED

tomato Soup
lO^-Oc.,

Cana

Thrif-T Priced Detergents I  Cool and Fresh Thrif-T Dairy Delights
0  %

WHERE ELSE tUT THRIKT IDEAL WOULD 
HAVE THE TIME-PROVEN, DERENDARtE 
DETERGENTS AT RIG SAVINGS TO YOUl «UNTtia

t k o r a o m i

Ivory Liquid.......... o.v
Wf IBWONY ONi M .  »  «1

Joy Liquid............«. ®dC

Thrill Liquid..........6 3 c .
m im n a  rnfm

Dux Detergent.....^. 8 9 c

Tide Detergent.,.....^ 8 9 c
•tANT s n

Cheer D e t e r g e n t 8 9 c
tuS-f^ Mediumiggs IDEAL URGE OR SMALL CURD

Cottage

eiANTtOi

Gain Detergent......»« 8 9 c  I
RwaMW 1L

Oxydol Detergent 1**
KM # « a

Bonu$ D*torg4nt...„ 1. 89c
SlANTSnn

’D rift D«t«rg4nt...,.ta89c

Bold Detergent.......»« A
fMANOOitAIMBtYtin S A ^ *

Dash Detergent..... .»« ^
pea AoroMATK »tsH W Am m

Cascade Detergent

[C Im n i #  4

k

i
DOZ.

MADE WITH SWIETMIIK q f  t^Z. CANS-

r<Ballard
GOLDIN SIU^ND

SOUD
OLEO

BlKOltt
MADE WITH lUTTERMIlK ■  t-OZ. CANS

K 3!-27
AURAVOM

Fairmont^Yogurt^cw. 2 6 c
K Z àCAOIIOTCOIW '  to o «  j

Longhorn Cheese h» Dt C |b

»4

f PtocN

IC I



Peaches Give Ta ngy Finde 
To Thrifty Chicken Co^kout

( Ptachts In Ltmonad« prove interesting finale to 
chicken cookout.

' By AILEEN CLAIRB 
NEA Food Editor

F r e s h  peaches give a 
delectable taste lift no mrrtter 
how they are served. A  favorite 
for eating-out<of*haiKl, a peach 
also makes a different dessert- 

”  and- beverage treat and a 
memoraUe trifle with rich 
custard ajr^oad and ladjrfingers. 
Peaches in Lemonade takes a 
sober cue from the elegant 
peaches in champagne, popular 
in the Victorian era. F r e ^  
peach N halves are chilled for

several hours in letAonade, 
making a tangy end to an 
inexpensive chicken cookout. A 
French Peach Trifle satisfles 
the yeam lnf of those who love 
rich deserts.

P E A O S S  IN LEMONADE

1 cup sugar 
1 tabtespooa grated 

fresh l«mon rind 
4 cups water, divided 
1 cup fresh lemon Juice 
6 fresh peaches 
Combine sugar and lemon 

rind in saucepan. Add tt-cup

water and stir over medium 
heat until sugar dissolves. Add 
remaining 3>4 cups water and 
iMBon Juieo. Peel, jioacbes, cut 
in half and remove pits. Place 
in bottom of largo bowl and 
pour lemonado over. Chill 
savoral houra. When ready to 
serve iriact 2 peaca balvea in 
tach of •  glaaaes. Pour 
lemonade over peaches. Makes 
6 servings.

FRESH PEACH TRIFLE

V* cup sugar
Vs cup cornstarch

H  teaspoon salt 
IVi cups milk
3 eggs ----- ^
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 package (3 ounces) 

ladytingers 
V* cup currant Jelly 
I'll cup white rum 

( or fruit Juice)
4 cupe sliced, peeled

fresh peaches (about 
6 medium peaches— 
m  pounds)

1 tablespoon fresh lemon
juice

1 cup heavy cream

«■'h VEAI^ .Su^nt n, \p1\ P.V.MPA DAILY N E W i

E n h a n ce  G e la t in  M o ld  W ith  C h e e i e
Enhance your gelatin molds To make the. topping, whip 

with this quick and easy to one-fourth cup dairy tour «roam 
prepare Cheese Crunch Top- and one-fourth cup Jetked
ping. It can even be whipped 
together in an electric blender.

The |Mnk color of the topping 
comes from the tangy cran- 
berry sauce, and the nippy taste 
ia added with crumbling 
American blue cheese. The 
special crunch is from tidbits 
of chopped nuts

GABORONE, Botswana (AP ) 
—Botswana has been adnuitted 

as the 34th member of the Afri
can Development Bank, offi- 
ciala announced.

cranberrysaucc together. Blend 
in one cup mayonnaise. Add 
one-fourth cup American blue 
cheese (about l¥t ouniees. 
crumbled) and two tablespdons 
cbopped nuts. Chill. Serve,, bn 
gelatin salads.

— —  ' —  .....................—

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES DURING IDEAL'S

n̂KLOAD Bsef SciIb!

[ freezer BEEF SALE!
EACH CUT OF MEAT INDIVIDUAUY 
W EAPKD AND LAKLEO POE YOUE 
PABEZEA.

KEF SIDES
Swifts Pre-Ten

lb. 68c

ue TO SJ«
IS. AVtSAM

k UJ.CNOKS

'u. 65c
H W D Q U A R T B S . U. AVHAM

' U4.CU0ICS

iBw 75c
Swift's. Pro-Ten

..lb. 78c

FOREQUARTBIS
Swift’s Pro-Ten

Tss re ITS
AVSBAM

H>. 58c
UJ.CMOKI

u. 55c

CAMIIOT COO M

P a r c h  F ille ts ................... mw. 6 9 c
CAMIIOT SAMD SSANS 0« W U lF

P o t a t o  S a l o d . ~ . ; r 3 9 c

U S. CHOKS CiNTK CUT

A r m  R o a s t s ............. . . .» 7 9 c
U.S. CHOICI STSAKS

B o n e le s s  R o u n d .... * 1 .1 9
U.t. CHOKS CINTIt CUT

S ir lo in  S t e a k s ....... . . * 1 . 0 9
U S. CHOKS SONSUM STIAK

' T o p  R o u n d .............. r é
U S. CHOKI, KINO OF SHAKS

T -B o n e  S t e a k s . . . . ....... * 1 .3 9
U S. CHOKI SONflltS

D in n e r  S te a k s . ....... a T
U S. CHOICI SONilISS

C h u c k  R o a s t ^ ? . . . ,, IS. 8 9 c
S-IS. IKS. 01 MOII

(G r o u n d  B e e f ........... 5 8 c r O O D  8 T Q R P S

U . S .D .A .  C H O IC E  BEEF . . W H O I E  S L IC E S

ROUND
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • '

U . S . D . A 7 C H 0 I C E  B E E F ^  . F IR S T  C U T S

CHUCK 
ROASTS

NOMAI Of CeUNTIY STYIS

CAMELOT, ALL FUVORS

IceCreom
' %-GAL. « 

C T N , \ 63

DECORATOR PRINTS

KLEENEX
TOWELS

JUMBO ROLLS

FOR

PURINA

S p a r #  R ib s .........................u. 6 9 c
HAN ANO MATT

PorkSt#ak.................^*59c

SltASTS, THIOHS, IfCI

HICKOtV iMOKSO UAS. 1-S IS. PKO.

S l ic e d  B a c o n ............ ^ 5 9 c

MAOOWtAU

S k in i t s t  F r a n k s .......5 9 c

Pick m i Chick......... IS 5 9 c
list AHACHID

Fryer Breasts..........n 6 9 c
nuvi, JUICY

Fryer Thighs.. . i» 5 9 c
IINOII, MIATY

Fryer Legs.............. '• 5 9 c

Q u a lity  P ro d u c ts
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

NOOMII with CHIIH 4V»-0t.

K r a f t  D in n e r ............. ... 2 9 c
Frozen Food Values!

NOODUt WITH CHICKIN 70f.
K r a f t  Dlnner..,.TT.».Vto.‘ ^ 5 c

ICE MILK lA ES , FUDOSICLES, PO PUCIII

fairmont P i
PKO. ^ 1  ■
OP 1 2 0 ^  ■

|aius« nuii» wiav ^

| R e y n o ld  s  F o i l . « ....... i*n 2 9 c  n . m i^̂dowdale whole kirnii

♦

CAMELOT FROZEN CONCENTRATE

LEM ONADE
Novelties

« Fo il l«N
SUN COONTIY, All TtAitAHCn • J i , 'ÉLA.é* ^  ■ to

A i r  F re sh e n e rs ......... ...  G o l c f e l l
M IA D O W 0 A 1 E

Potato 
Chips

9
o r o i d a

6.0Z.
CANS 1

141. M O .

Blueberries
FRESH FROM 

MICHIGAN ^

V V w  Ä  S i 5F •  i r  M  M  ^

COLORADO

Bartlett Pears l. 17 <

Purple P i i H n s ~ ' J 9

Potatoes H 10 v69
1/
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JELL-0
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ASSr- FLAVORS PRIC ' j t .
aisup

3 OZ. i,:t j-'
KIM0GLL 
20 OZ.

?rt.
T . ' '*

¡jíñ." ; i ' ?-g

lç - ‘ FRYE U S D À

lntp«ct«d

WHh
Purchase

M';

More Excl.

Pick Of The Chicken 
SPLIT BROILERS

Cigorefes • Limit 1

EGGS Kountry Fresh Grade A  Med. Doz. FRANKS Glovers 12 oz. . . If

ICE CREAM Kountry Fresh Y2 BOLOGNA Glovers 12 oz. . . If

STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. PIcg. Trophy Froze 00

POT PIES Swanson Frozen Chicken - Beef - Tutkey str
‘ 1Z 9

MARGARINE Kraft Park ay Stick 1 lb. Pkg.

ELBO RONI American Beauty 10 oz.

MOUTHWASH
INSTANT BRECKFAST Ko untry Fresh 6 ct.

Scope 24 oz. Reg. $2.05

00
COOKIES Mix or Match, Keebler For Bock-To* 

School Lunchoi

TABLE SALT
DOG FOOD Ideal 16 oz. Can

Kimbell Plain or Iodized 25 oz. TOILET TISSUE Lady Fair 10 Roll Pkg.

Chicken of The Sea No. I/2 Can

FLOUR COKE or 7
OLADIOLA
5 LB BAG

!f KING SIZE
LIMIT 1 PLUS OBPOSII

GIANT BOX
FAB or AJAX DETERGENT

With This
OomMm: If
Good Thru
8-ZS-71

O aly a t IW x h fiy

LIMIT ONE

I

Foodway Has The Freshest and Largest Selection of Produce in Pampa!. .

APPLES CRAVBÜSTINE, NEW CRO P

Fresh Broccoli 
Long Green Peppers

Fresh Dill 
Coconuts

Seedless Grapes #Juicv Peaches #  Pineapph
#  Black Grapes#  Honeydew Melons Pears

W e allocate quantities only to give all our customers an equal opportunity to buy at these low prices.

lo in  th e  In fla tio n  F ig h to re 'n r

ChopFOODWAY
PricM EfftcHva:

Aug. 19, 20, 21, 22, 1971
Store H oun:8lo8D oily-Sundoye10to6

*rit>8 jm t  lik e  getting

IN PAMPA
900 N. DUNCAN

/ ft.

Í --
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Th^ of Eosi Pokisfon If toM In tke faces of its
rtftiflMt. By tho millions, Bengolis have fled homes. .  • ^

clutching children, a few belongings» 
end for many, grief too greot to face.

T". ...-Si

PAMPA. TRXAB __ (Mh TKAK P A M P A  D A IL Y  N K fV S  IMt «I wnBny •Mp.jmu, rnai.r/% uiuuM  « r . iw o
I

State Oïl Allowable Cut  
For 5th Consecutive Month

\à>/

Close-Up
■'V. >''A

Economist Says Wage-Price Restraint Absolutely Necessary
TOWNSHEND, VL (AP ) -  

Harvard «conomitt John Ken
neth Gnlbrnitb anyi a contin
uing restraint on «wages ’and 
prioof la an absolut« neceaaty 
for a long-term success in the 
country’s fight • for a  atabie 
economy.

"A s  long as one has strong 
tmioas and strong corporations, 
one la going to' ha\w com
petition hetweea ttie unions and

corporations that can shove up 
the prices. So, there is going to 
be a continuing need f ^  some 
kind of wage-price resiraint,”  
be seid. **• A

‘Those who think otherwise 
are fooling themselves," Gal
braith said in an interview 
with The A s s o c i a t e d  
Press.

Ambassador to India during 
the Kennedy administratioa

and head of the Wage-Price far as the Nixon admixdstration
Control Board during the eaiiy 
years of World War II, Gal
braith Blade the oomonente at 
his summer farm in Southern 
Vermont.

He said President Nixon’s de- 
dsion announced Sunday to 
freexe prices and wages for 90 
days was not a major reversal 
of the country’s economic pol
icies a« a whole. He character
ized it as “ a major reversal as

President Nixon Makes Pitch. 
For His New Economic Program
SPRINGFIEIJ). a . (A P ) -  

PrssidBiit Nixon, epeechuiaking 
across the eoualiY Ja behalf of 
his new economic program, 
told farm itata volirs today 
that he Intends to make certain 
agioultunui «giorts "go  on ris
ing in the months and years 
ahead."

In a statement issued while 
flying to Illinois’ capital from 
New ork, Nixon said exports 
of farm conunodiUeg ’ ’are ex-‘ 
tremely important not only to 
the prosperity of Amsiica’ i  
farmers" but to the adminis
tration's blockbuster efforts to 
strengthen the nation’s econom
ic poeition globally.

In New York <^ty Tuesday 
night, the chief executive called 
for nndividaal sacrifices to help

WT Businessmen 
To Hold Meeting 
In Amarillo

A groti^ of distinguished West 
Texas businessmen will meet in 
Amshllo on Sept 10 to discuss 
matters relating to the Northern 
Panhandle and West Texas. 
A.L. Scott, president of the West 
Texas Obsmber of Commerce, 
will head the delegation. Scott 
is presidet and chief executive 
officer of Kimbeil, Inc., a 
d ivo^fied  food firm, and lives 
in Fort Worth.

Memers of the WTOC from 
the NortbMB Panhandle area 
will meet with the officers of 
the regional orgnnixatkm tor n 
noon luncheon In th# TSTI 
dining room in Amarillo.

Among ihe otbsr outstanding 
businessmen from outside the 
area are: Beeman Fisher, past 
chairman of the board of Ttxas 
Electric Service Company, Fort 
Worth, and a past presldeat of 
tho WTOC; C.W. Brown, Me- 
Camey oilman and preskleiA- 
eleot of tbs WTCXl; and J. FUn 
G o d f r e y ,  executive vice 
president of the WTOC.

Paul Timmons, Amarillo, Is 
(fisMot vice prasldent of ttw 
W T C C  for the Northern 
Panhandle arm and is makiag 
all arrangements for th* Sop* 
Umber 10 meeting.

Aooordli« to Scott, vaidoas 
members of the WTCXl will 
explain the specific jwojecti 
underway by the YTTOC which 
effect, tUs nren. Induded In 
these fubjecU will be state and 
n a t i o n a l  legislatioa, water 
development a g r i c n l t u r s ]  
d n v e l e p m a n t ,  faxhistrial 
d w e c l n p m é n t  and UuriatdnvnloïimeBfc 0

in the success of his mulitifa- sid>sidiMd national historic site
ceted economic moves an 
nouaeed Sunday. But be got his 
biggest ebeer when tolling an 
auchsnoe of Rm iaa Catholics 
that he favors concerted action 
to encourage the parochial 
school system.

Before leaving New York, 
Nixon, Atty. Gen. John M. Mit
chell and otbers had a break
fast meeting with Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. Rodcefeller. It 
was known they talked about 
ways to channel government 
aid to cbureb-apoQsored schools 
without vUlatiog coostituUonal 
prohibitioiis.

N i x o n  s c h e d u l e d  his 
Springfield stop to visit the II- 
linoia State Fair, a traditional 
stumping ground for political 
candidate, and to sign legisla
tion tiMit will create i  federally

COLCMBO. Ceylon (A P ) — 
H.L. Raaayake reported finding 
a 16-pound gem ns large as a 
coconut in northwest Ceylon. 
Autboritles said they had not 
determined what kind of stone 
it was.

TOKYO (AP )—Scouting
ficials announced the 14Ui 
World Boy Scout Jamboree 
would be held Aug. 3-12, 1973, 
in Oslo. Norway.

at the Springfield horn# which 
Alirstiam Llnnrfn purchased in 
1844 and o ccu p y  imtil he 
novdd to the White House”  in 
1861.

In n formal statement. Nixon 
said of agioultural exports:

’ ’Only s few years ago farm 
exports were dropping. In the 
last fiscal year, they reached 
the f7.8 billion level, and all- 
time rcord hhigh. To mention 
just one example, exports of 
soybeans—of which Illinois is 
the country’s number one pro
ducer—have climbed 45 per 
cent In the last two years.”

Reporting that exports now 
account for over, half the |3 bil
lion soybean crop, the Presi
dent said:

‘ ‘What is more, we intend to 
see that these and other agri
cultural export figires go on 
rising i the mmooths and yeu-s 
ahead. In this and many other 
ways, we will be working oon 
stantly to increase the prosper 
ity of the American farmer, to 
enhance the quality of rural 
life, and to give the fanner the 
better break he deserves."

In New York "niesday night, 
Nixon spoke at the 8M  con
vention dinner of the Knights of 
Columbus and pledged his sup
port to combat the closing of 
pwoohitt aohool.

is concerned," viewed in the 
light of its pubUc statements 
over the past 2V4 years.

He said the United States has 
been edging toward some form 
of > wage-price controls for 15 
years. ” We’ve' been approach
ing the whole subject of wage 
and price control somewhat the 
same fashion that a con- 
s e r v a t i v e  clwgyman ap- 
piXMches an erotic statue. He 
knows he must look at H, btX 
he doesn’t want anyone to see 
Mm do it.”

Galbraith called the wage- 
price freeze a step forward—“ a 
recognition that fiscal policy 
and monetary policy can’t car
ry the whole bunien of inflation 
control, and that one has to 
supplonent ttiem with wage 
and price control."

Howwver, he said, the so- 
called job expansion part of the 
l l in w  economic manaege is a 
step backward.

’ ’It involves, in the maian, tax 
concessions for the well-to-do. 
The net of the income tax con
cessions, the repeal of the au
tomobile excise tax and the tax 
credit for investtnent all affect 
middle and upper income 
spending," Galbraith said.

’ ’At the same time, the Presi
dent has offset this acUun by 
cutting back on federal jobs, 
suspending federal pay increas
es, postponing welfare reform, 
postponing revenue sharing—all 
things which can be guaranteed

to put money into the economy.
"The 10 per cent excise tax 

levy is a s t^  backward. ITiere 
is a real danger this will re
verse the long 25-year trend to 
lower tariffs, and set an ex
ample to other countries, when
ever they are in trouble, to 
shove up their tariffs. As a 
very large trading nation our
selves, we have more to lose 
from setting litis kind of ex
ample than we have to gain 
from it," Galbraith said.

He added, however, ‘ ‘there 
will be an expansive effect 
from the wage-price control, 
and no one should doubt that."

Looking to the period follow
ing the 90-day toeeze on wages 
and prices, Galbraith said, 
"there will have to be some 
equalization between the unions 
that have just got their con
tracts and those that were 
about to negotiate. This is a 
fimple matter of e ^ t y . "

Galbraith said the later wage 
increases, set according to 
some average established by 
the government, would mean 
some price increases, ‘ ‘but it 
means something less than the 
great gross increases that 
we’ve been having these last 
few years."

He said any postfroeze guide- 
Unes should include the under
standing that further pay raises 
would be based on increases in 
productivity. And. he added, 
tl>e controls should be contin
ued only in those industries
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where strong unions deal with 
strong corporations, such as in 
the automotive, steel, non- 
ferrous metals and public serv
ice areas.

Galbraith said that if the 90- 
day freeze gave way to a more 
permanent form of wage-price 
restraint, the average wage 
earner would gain because' 
"pension funds and saving.s are 
belter protected than they were 
before . . .  and it takes a cer
tain bogus element out of the 
collective bargaining process.

"In the past several years." 
he said, "workers have been 
getting favorable contracts 
which are then passed on to the 
public in prices, including the 
worker himself. By the time 
the contract expires, what was 
a favorable contract has left 
him no better off than he was 
before.

‘ ‘So the whole coUectivs bar- 
gainiH); effort was cranked up 
for gains that were very transi
tory."

AUSTIN (A P ) — The R*U- 
road Cwnmissioa cut the state
wide oil allowable for the fifth 
cmisecutive month today, setting 
it at 66.1 per cent of potential 
for September.

That -is the lowest allowable 
■inos C.9 per cent tor part af 
August 1970.

The September allowable will 
permit maximum production of 
3,350,493 barrels a day next 
month, a decrease of 45,264 from 
this month under a 66.2 per cent 
factor

Three of the 14 major pur
chasers of Texas crude a^ed 
for less oil in September than 
in August. Only Shell wanted 
more. Ten sought the same 
amount of oil next month as in 
August.

Written nominations by byu- 
ers for crude oil in September 
totaled 3,218,430 from August 
a crease of 2M32 from August 
nominations.

Atlantic Richfield and Gulf 
reduced their nominations by
10.000 barrels each at the last 
minute, bringing the total nomi
nations for September to 3,198,-
10.000 barrels each at the last
430 barrels a day, 44,032 fewer 
than in August

B.J.Hcnyy of .Mlantic Rich
field saiad his company "con
tinues to have a problem of 
high inventory."

A spokesman for Gulf u id  the 
c o m p a n y  bad ’ ’Excessive 
stocks" and was unable to sell 
crude—’ ’A  problem I might ob
serve seems to be industry 
wide."

The commission said the Bu-' 
reuu 4ft Minee forecast for 
Sei^ember demand of Texgs 
crude totaled 3,315,000 barrels 
daily, a decrease of 100,000 from 
August

Texas’ allowable has now 
skidded by 17 per cent since 
the reductions started in May.

Ihere has not been an to- 
crease in the allowable since 
November, when the market 
factor of 87.3 per cent was tte  
highest since wide-open 100 pair 
cent production in 1940. '

From November the allow
able was sliced to 83 5 per cent 
in December, 83.1 in January 
then held steady for three 
months at 82.1 per cent before 
the declhie started in May.

September nominations by 
major purchasers of Texas 
crude oil. In barrels per day, 
with changes from August in 
parentheses;

Amoco 420,000
Chevron-Western Division 71,- 

050
Cities Service 100,000
Continental 37,000
Diamond Shamrock 36.000
Gulf 190.000 (minus 10,000)

Military Pay Boost 
Exempt From Freeze

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Devel
opments in the 90-day wage-rent- 
price freeze:

AIR FARES: All air transpor
tation fares and charges hae 
been frozen at the highest rates 
during the 30 days ending Aug. 
14.

SHIPPING R.\TF.S: The Fed
eral Moritime Commission de
clared a moratorium on freight 
and passenger rates effective 
Aug. 15-Nov. 12. The ban applies 
to U. S. and foreign flag ves
sels with common-carrier rates 
deposited at the commission.

EDUCATION; TuiUon and fee 
increases at colleges and private 
schools announced previous to 
Aug. 15 will be allowed.

POSTAL RATES: TTiird-class- 
maii rate increases planned for 
Sept. 15 delayed until Nov. 12.

AUTOMOBILES; Legislation 
repealing the seven-per-cent er-

cise tax on cars may include a 
refund clause, retroatcivs to 
Aug. 15 from the date of enact
ment. New-car buyers now thus 
would get a refund on the tax, 
should Congress agree to its re
peal.

STRIKES; The administration 
says it wants all current strikes 
stopped for the duration of tho 
freeze, And, it asks no new 
strikes begin.

EXEMITIONS; THE Cost of 
Living Council says a decisioD 
may be reached today on wheth
er policemen, teachers and oth
er “ state, local and federal gov
ernment entployei" may be ex 
empt from the wage freeze.

FARM PRICES; Farm prod 
ucts sold in their^raw stats aiT 
exempt from tils' prios freezr 
Wheat, cottoB, corn, vegetaWes. 
eggs, fresh fruit, game and flow
ers are in this category.

WHAT HAVE TOD 
DONEFORYOUR 
KITCHEN LATEET?

Coming’s unique appliances are so revolutionary, so beautiful 
they can give your kitchen a completely new look.

The Coming ’̂' wall oven. 
Perfect companion to 
Coming's built-in cooktop 
because it complements 
it in kx}ks and elticiency. 
The top oven is pyrolytic 
self-cleaning with a 
conventional baking oven 
below. It even has a 
rôtisserie and a meat 
probe for perfect roasting. 
Also available in a single 
salt-cleaning oven model.

Come and see these 
amazing Corning appli
ances. You’ll fall in love 
with them on the spot.

The Coming Counterenge™ electric
range It’s fantastic, yet so practical. There” 
isn't a burner in sight because the heating 
units are hidden underneath. You cook 
with thermostatically controlled heat on 
a beautifully smooth surface, in specially 
designed Cookmates* cookware. For the 
first time you ha\ ■■ i  perfecty matched 
system that take lost of the guesswork 
out of cooking and even helps you cook 
better than ever before.

This range is available 
in a regularfrae-standing 
model with pyrolytic 
self-cleaning oven,- 
the same oven 
comas in our 
slip-in model that 
gives your kitchen 
that distinctive 
built-in look.

J
.à

The Counter That Cooks*" cooktop by 
Corninc. The remarkable cooMop that 
you can build right into your counter. It 
offers sti the outstanding features of tho 
rangatop; beauty, total cleanabillty 
and thermostatic controL Available with 
two or four heating units.

FLEMING APPLIANCE
YOUR EXCLUaVE RCA->WHIRLPO(H, DEAUSR

1312 N. Hobot \ 665-3111
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mericaris In Cuba Are
Haying Great Experience
E D IT (»S  NOTE: Byron Date 

Shewman, 24, a high aobool 
teacher at Mar Vteta, a nifaurb 
of San Oiago, ia a member o| 
the V.S. volleyball team par
ticipating in zone qualifying in 
Havana for the 1972 Olympic 
Games in Munich.

By BYRON D. SHEWMAN 
Written far 

Tile Associated Press 
HAVANA (A P ) — Anrierioans 
In Cuba may be an oddity these 
days, but tbe visit has been a 
great experience so far for ev^ 
ei y.one on our team.

The closest thing to an “ in
cident”  happened Tuesday 
night when on« of Ifae players 
was walking down a street 
without his shirt on. W.e didn’t 
know it, big there is a law here 
against appearing In' public 
without a shirt on.

Some people saw our man 
and told him about the law. He 
put his shirt on and that was 
that. No police, nb fuss, no 
nothing.

The team is staying at the 
eld Havana Hilton. It looks run 
down on the outside and it real
ly isn-t fancy inside, but it is 
clean. It is like a lot of other 
things in the country—no big 
changes in years.

In my room, there still is a 
lampshade with “ Hotel Havana 
Hilton”  on it in large letters. 
The real name now is Hilton 
Libre.

There haven’t been any re
strictions at aU on the mem
bers of our team. We are free 
to come and go as we please. 
They don’t even send an inter
preter with us.

The weather has been great 
and we have towed some of 
Havana. We also went to the 
beach. The food is kind of 
bland, but the people are 
great—very friendly.

We have bad no problems 
getting into converutions with 
mumbws of the CuImb  team or 
anyone else. A couple of us 
talked for a long time Tuesday 
mght arlth two members of the 
Cuban women’s team. They 
didn’t seem guarded in what 
they said and die disoussuHi 
was fun.

The food we are getting is 
basically fish and fioe, not too 
tasty but there is plenty of it. 
We have had beef once and it 
was a pretty good steak.

Ginger ale is the drink we 
have been getting with our 
meals. If you want something 
stronger, U will be beer from 
Europe.

Havana abounds with art 
shops. Much of the art is vio
lent and anti-capitalistic in sub
ject matter. Some of it is kind 
of scary.

We have been taking pictures 
and there apparentily isn’t any 
restriction on what we shoot.

The city of Havana itself is

very strange to us. It seems 
that the arebiteoture is all pre- 
revolution and the buildings 
haven’t been improved since 
19S9. Most of the buildings need 
paint and they look really run 
down.

But Havana to a dean city. 
Hie streets are clean.

The Cttbans who speak Eng
lish seem really b a ^ y . Some 
of those we tateed with told us 
ttiey were getting more mon
ey—supposedly more money to 
spend—and no longer are get
ting just the hare minimukn.

The kids have shoes and ev
eryone seems to be pretty well 
dressed. They stand in line at 
many restaurants now. We 
were told not many people 
were eating at restawants until 
recently.

One of the Intersting things is 
the transportation. You don’t 
see any oars newer than 1959 
models, but the buses we ride 
in are new. We weren’t able to 
find out where they were made.

Many o f the buildings have 
large murals on them with slo
gans and pictures of soldiers. 
The slogans generally read 
something Mke; “ The armed^ 
fight is the road to revolution.”  
They are in Spanteh, of course.

We also have seen a lot of 
posters and billboards saying 
“ FYee Angela Davis.”

Don GulleH Givi ng Pitching 
Lessons in The M ajor Leagues

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
Assedatcd Press Sperts Writer 

Two years ago Don Gultett 
was in high school. Now he’s at 
the head of the class in the ma
jor Icsfues. giving pitching les
sons to fellows kks Bob Gibson.

“ It’s some satisfaction beat
ing Gibson,”  said GuUett, the 
CineiMiatt Reds’ 20-year-old 
piMfMm who outdueled the St. 
L e a l s  Oardinsls set 5-0 
Wadnssday night.

GuBett’s marks contimie to 
bs aH tbs more impressive, 
sine# be wasn’t even In profes- 
stensl basebsl In 1900 nod was 
used va rio tfy  In rettef in 1970.

Tbs hnrdktiirowfng southpaw 
bss s flns 14-4 won-lost rscortf. 
tops on tee Cindnnati staff and 
ens of the best winning per
centages in baesball. .And in hit 
last stert sgaintt the Chicago

Cubs, he reached the height of 
hit young career with a one-hit 
performance in eight innings.

The Pirates trimmed tee 
Houston Astros 2-2; the Oubs 
walloped the Atlanta Braves 7- 
2; the New York Mets turned 
back the Los Angeles Dodgers 
3-2 in 10 innings; the Montreal 
Ejgx>s whipped tbs San Diego 
Padres 4-3 and the San Fran
cisco Gisnts hammered the 
Philadelphia Phillies 7-0 In tee 
other National League games.

.American League scores: 
Boston 4, California 3; New 
York 3, Kansas City 1; Min
nesota 4, Cleveland 2; Balti
more 9. Milwaukee 4: Chicago 
4, Detroit 2 and Washington 10, 
Oakland 3.

A funny thing happened to 
Gultett on the way to his shut
out- He got fined a dollar for

Allison Brothers Will Run 
For Pole Slot At Talladega

T.ALLADEGA. Ala. (A P ) — 
The Allison brothers. Bobby 
and Donnie, run for the Talla
dega SOO pole position today 
and Paula Murphy will do her 
thing Friday.

These two events are high 
lights of a three-day program 
time trials at Alabama Inter
national Motor Speedway that 
will provide the track srith 
starters lor 792 miles of racing 
Saturday and Sunday.

The Allisons, who live at 
nearby Hueytown, Ala., will be 
at the wheel of a pair of Mercu
ry stock cars. Heading into to
day’s first round of qualifying 
for the Talladega 900, when the 
first 20 cars in n starting field 
of 50 were to be pocker, the two 
brothers had posted the fastest 
pracUot laps and were favored 
lor the pole position.

They shoidd know tea speed
way better than most of the 
other NASCAR Grand National 
hotshots. Donate woo and Bob
by placed second in n stliring 
duel in the spring 500 mite race 
here.

Donnie, who drives for the 
famed Wood Brothers of Stuart,

Lee Trevino 
Will Play On 
Labor Day
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Lee ’Trevino, winner of the 
U.S., British nod CanadinB 
Open championships-, will pUy 
in the Greater Hartford Open 
on Labor Day weekend, the 
tournament’s cochairmen said 
Wednesday.

Trevino, professional golTs 
leading money winner (Ms 
year, hod been hospitalized for 
an appendectomy and his parti- 
c ip a to  in tee tourney was In 
question.

But Ray GorynskI nod Hugh 
Barr, cochairmen of the tourna
ment, said they bad spoken to 
Trovin,, whm told teem his re
covery from tee operation had 
been good and ha would iBay la 
Iba GHO. ,

Vt., posted Tuesday's fastest 
practice laps, bis beat being 
1M.079 ro.p.b. for the 2.99-mHe 
tri-oval, world’s fastest closed 
course.

Bobby, fresh from victory to 
last Sunday’s Yankee 400 in 
Midiigan. recorded 185994. 
Charlie Glotzbaoh of George
town, lod., worked his Chevro
let at 185.779. Richard Petty 
and his teanomate, Buddy Bak
er, were'in the 183 bracket in a 
Plymouth and Dodge, respec
tively, while Fred Lorenzen 
was disappointed with his top 
lap of 179.101 in a Plymouth.

Mias Murphy, who claims to 
be the world's fastest woman 
racer, w H get a chance to 
prove it Friday—in Lorenzen’s 
car.

The f ilm, dark-haired protege 
of STP oil kiqg Andy Granatalli 
wiQ depart from hsiddrag rac
ing especinlty long enough to try 
for n women’s world closed 
course speed record at the 
track.

The current female record it 
147.991 m.p.h. set by Vicki 
Wood of Detroit at Daytona 
Beach, Fla., in Februu^ 1998.
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East Dlvlslen
W. L. P c t . GB 

Pittsburgh 79 51 .580 —
Chicago '  96 55 .545 5Vi
St. Louis 97 57 .540 9
New York 90 61 .496 11 Vt
FTuladelphia S3 -90 .434 19
Montreal 50 71 413 21 Vt

West Dfvlsloe
S Francisco 74 51 .592 -
LOS Angeles 06 58 .532 7Vt
Aiiiinta 96 92 .512 10
Houston 91 92 .496 12
ancinnati 90 65 .480 14
San Diego 46 79 .368 28

Wedneiday’s Resnits 
San Fr^icisco 7, Philadelphia

0
Cindnnati 5, St. Louis 0 
Chicago 7, Atlanta 2 
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 2 
Montreal 4, San Diego 3 
New York 3, Los Angeles 2, 

10 Innings
Ihursday’s GamOt 

Pittsburgh (Johnson 7-8) at 
Cincinnati (MoGlothlin 6-9), 
night
Only game scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Houston at Chicago 2 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 
night
San Diego at New York, night 
San Frandsco at Montreal, 
night

St. Louis at Atlanta, night 
Pittsburgh at Cincinaati, night

Defending Champ Not 
Worried About His Title

American Lengi*
East Divtsten

W. . Ict...GB
Baltimore 74 44 .627 -
Boston 66 57 .537 10<̂
Detroit 66 57 .533 11
New York 63 61 .608 14
Washington 61 70 .421 M'.i
Cleveland «  74 .308 27Mi

West DivteiOB
Oakland 76 44 .630 -
Kansas City 663 58 .521 14VA
Chicago 60 63 -488 18>4
California 57 68 .436 22V̂
Minnesota 56 66 .455 22*A
Milwaukee 51 70 .421 26Vi

Wednesday’ s Resnlu 
Bo.ston 4, California 3 
Washington 10, Oaldasid 3 
New York 3, Kansas City 1 
CTiicago 4, Detroit 
Baltimore 6, Milwaukee 4 
Minnesota 4, Cleveland 2 

Thnrsday’s Games * 
Oakland (Hunter 15-10) at 

Baltimore (Dobson 13-9)
Jnly game scheduled

Friday’s Games 
Washington at Kansas City, 2, 
twi-night
Chicago at ClevMand. night 
Minnesota at Baltimore, night 
Milwaukee at Detroit, night 
Boston at Oakland, night 
New York at Califimua, night

failing to sacrifice a runner in 
the sixth inning.

“ How M)out that.”  exclaimed 
(lullett, “ you beat Gibson and 
you have to pay for it.”

Actually, Gullett’s misfired 
sacrifice didn’t hurt too much. 
He got all the offensive help he 
need^ from Bernie Caiiw’s 
home run in the third inning 
and a four-run rally in tbefifth 
capped by George Foster’s two- 
run triple.

Gullett’s record has overtones 
of a possibte 29-gmme icttory 
teaaon. But the youngster isn’t 
thinking about it, he says.

Milt May, who hi a bomme 
run to give Pittsburgh a tem
porary 4-0 lead in the fourth in
ning, delivered a tie-breaking 
single with the bases loaded in 
the last of the ninth

Johnny Callison amashed a 
grand slam home run in the 
e i^ th  inning to key n five-run 
expioekHi for hicago and keep 
the Oibs within 5Mt gamea of 
the front-running Pirates in the 
National League Eteit.

The blast made a winner of 
Milt Pappas, making his first 
appearance against his former 
Atlanta mates since being sold 
to Chicago last year.

Ken Singleton drove home the 
winning run with a single in the 
10th Inning, pacing the New 
York triumph over sliding Ix>s 
Angeles, w-hioh dropped 7V4 
games behind San Francisco’s 
West teadert- Singtoton’s game- 
winner followed a double by 
Tommie Agee.

P i n e  h-hiSter Coco Laboy 
brought Montreal from behind 
with a two-run single ia the 
seventh inning.

A single by John Bateman, 
walk to Ron Fairly and a sacri
fice bunt by Ron Brand set up 
Laboy's single (hat ntebed out 
a 3-2 deficit and helped Carl 
Morton curt) a personal, four- 
gams todog streak.

Southpaw John Cumberland 
pitched a flve-hitter and bat- 
terymats Dick Dietz ripped a 
homer, carrying hot .San Frai>- 
«toco over miadelpbia. It waa 
tee Giants’ fifth elraight victo
ry.

Cowboy Game Versus 
Browns Is Important

DALLAS. TAex. (A P )—Friday 
night’s contest between the Dal
las Cowboys and (Heveland 
Browns is important to both 
teams—Dallas to see if it can 
keep its high scoring momentum 
going and the Browns to break a 
mild slicnp.

The two National Football 
(tenference teams have nc/er 
met in the preseason battles, 
and Dallas would just as soon 
forget some regular seasons 
games, since Cleveland holds a 
14-6 edge.

The 'PokeM have lost to their 
foe 31-20 and 36-14 in Eastern 
Conference finals in 1968 and 
1909, although they did win 6-2 
against the Browns last season 
on their wa to the Super Bowl.

The Cowboys will juggle the 
Une-up considerably for (he na
tionally televised contest. They 
beat Los Angeles 45-21 and New 
Orleans 36-21 the past tero 
weeks.

The road weary Bowns looat 
to San Francisco and Los Ange
les on the road. This will be their 
third road game this season.

Coach Tom Landry said this 
week that Craig Morton would 
start.

“ 1 would say Roger Staubach 
will play some if he's feeling a 
little better by then. He has 
some bruised ribs, but be should 
be all right.”  I.andry said.

Tight end Mike Ditka's hand is 
broken and he’ll miss three or 
four weeks. Billy Tniax will get 
his first starting job since be
coming a Cowboy.

Middle linebacker Lee Roy

PHILADBLPHIA (A P )
*T*m not worrying about de
fending the championship. I 
feet fortunate to make the cut 
every week what with shooUnf 
73s and 74s,”  said BiUy Casper.

The 40-year-oid Casper waa 
among 147 golfers who started 
the first round today in Indus
trial Valley Bank's >150,000 
Philadelphia Golf Classic.

Casper won the $30.000 first 
prize last year with a 72-holc 
total of 14-under-par 274 over 
the Whitminarh Valley County 
(Dlub course.

Casper is locked in the long
est slump of his 16-year profes
sional golf career. He started 
1971 strong, finishing second in 
three of the first seven tourna
ments and ewning 900.000 in 
the last nine he has picked up a 
little over 815,000 and suffered 
the ignominy'of missing the cut 
in the U.S. Open.

'Die 5-foot-ll Casper hasn't 
won a tournament hhis year, a 
sad state for a guy who has 
been a multiple winner on the 
tour for eight consecutive 
years. In 1970 he won foiu’ 
times.

Jordon has s cracked bone in 
his leg and will also miss the 
Cleveland game.

One Cleveland player to watch 
is rookie cornerback Clarence 
Scott who played three quarters 
again.5t San Francisco. He stole 
an interception from 49er Gene 
Washington and batte asurre 
touchdown out of the hands of 
Dick W itd rr in the end zone.

“ Scott has quickness, spee^ 
and poise, everything it takes,’ ’ 
says Richie McCabe, the defen
sive backfield coach, of the 
Brown's No. 1 draft choice.

“ He’s green, but tnere is no 
doubt he can stay with any re 
ceiver in the league. He showed 
just what I thought he had, but 
we're going to find out for sure 
in coming games,”  McCabe 
said.

Landry said he will keep the 
regular starters in the game a 
little longer this week. Most of 
the regulars have been playing 
a half game or less so the rook
ies could be watched.

Of (Cleveland. I>andry said, 
"They are basically the same 
old team that has played us in 
the past.’ ’

Mike Phipps, the heir apparent 
to Bill Nelsen is "quick with a 
good delivery,”  I.,andry said. 
“ He’s also tall and accurate.”

Phipps is slated to start 
against the Cowboys.

The Browns will be missing 
offensive tackle Dick Schafrath 
who it  injured and Jack Gregory 
due to National Guard duty.

Villanova Denied 
Second Place In 
NCAA Tourney

SAN FR.ANCISCO (.AP) -  
Villanova University, cited for 
using Howard Porter while in
eligible, has been formally de
nied second place in the 1971 
National Collegiate Athletic .As
sociation basketball tourna
ment.

The school must return its 
trophy and cannot receive $72, 
M7, its share in receipts from 
th e  n a t i o n a l  tournament. 
Charles Neinas, NC.AA assis
tant executive director, said 
Wednesday.

Neinas said the NC.A.A Execu
tive Committee meeting here 
this week was oon.sultmg legal 
counsel on the possibility of fur
ther action. He would not say 
against whom the action may 
be directed.

“ We feel Alfianova did as 
good a job as they could to in
vestigate when the evidence 
came to light,”  he said.

The Porter case “ highUghts 
the proWem of colleges having 
their season disrupted by pro 
contracts.”

Neinas said Porter violated 
NC.AA eligibilily rules when he 
signed a professional contract 
in December 1970, before the 
end of the season and the post
season tournament.

He said the request for Villa 
nova's share of the receipts 
was purely formal because the 
university admitted on June 16 
that it was not entitled to the 
money and had not received it. 
The money will be used to pro
mote NC.A.A football activities, 
Neinas said.

In the apring, Casper had an 
excuse. He suffered hip and 
back trouble foq, about four or 
five weeks. .Since the middle of 
May, however, he has bean 
healthy, what then is wrong 
with one of the game’s greats?

*T don’t know what the 
trouble is,”  Casper said 
Wednesday before going out for 
a practice round on the 6.708- 
yard par-72 Whitemarsh course.

“ Periodically you hit things 
like this. It’s all part of 
growth,”  he observed. “ But 
this is the longest slump I ’ve 
been in ”

Casper said he worked very 
hard on hi.s game for several 
months prior lo the U.S. Open 
in June. ” I didn’t Improve. I 
didn’t even make the cut. I 
kept laying, hoping I would

!play myself out of It. 1 didn’t. 
Then I rested. That didn’t help.
I can’t put my finger on what’s 
wrong”

Casper teete his record of-^ 
winning at least one tournsP" 
ment every year sine# 1956 is 
in jeopardy if he doesn’t snap 
out of the slump soon.

Only five of this year’s top 10 
money winners challenged Cas
per at Whitemarsh. The ailing 

ll>ee Trevino, Arnold Palmer, 
¡Gary Player, Miller Barber and 
• Gene Litiler skipped the tour- 
inament.
I Big Jack Nicklaus was on 
; hand and could pass 'Trevino 
for the money winning toad 

I with a high finish. Tommy 
Heard, Bruce Crampton, Frank 
Beard and Dave Eichelberger 

¡were other top 10s in the field.

Football lloundup
By ALEX S.ACHARR 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Jim Veilone has met some 

tough opponents in his five sea
sons as a starting guard on the 
Minnesota Vikings’ fine offen
sive line—but one‘ of the defen
sive tackles he battled is more 
of a threat than he oppponent 
he now face.s.

V e i l o n e ,  27, won’t be 
his battling on the football 
field, at least not this year. Vei
lone hasa Hodgkin’s disease, a 
form of cancer, and underwent 
surgery Wednesday for remov
al of his spleen at the UCXJO— 
Medical Center Hospital in 1-os 
Angeles.

'Though ailing physically. Vel- 
lone’s spirit has not been damp
ened. “ I ’m going to lick it,”  he 
vowtd.

“ It is cancer in a form, and 
it scares you, no question,”  Hie 
former irSC gridder said. But 
you’ve got to look at it opti
mistically . ■. it has one of the 
highest cure rates of any form 
of cancer

“ It’s just like a football 
game.”  the 6-foot-2' i ,  2.iO-
pounder added. “ You got to go 
on. even if you have made a 
mistake. You can’t look back 
You have got to go on”

Tile first trace of Vellone’s 
ailment came when he reported 
to the Vikings' camp July ‘20 
.Something turned up in his pre- 
season physical examination 
which prompted doctors to per
form further tests last week in 
St Paul. That waa when it was

[diagnosed as Hodgkin’s (hseaesw
P'olibacli Jim Grabowgki of 

jGreen Bay, hampered the past I two sea.son.s by mjirles, was 
placed on waivers Wednesday 

i by Coach Dan Dev ine.

i Grabowski. a five-year veter- 
!an from Illinois where he broke 
jail of Red Grange’s rushing 
record.s, as one-half of th# 
Packers’ “ gold-dust twins.”  H# 
and Donny .Anderson reportedly 

! received better than $1 million 
to sign with the Packers in 1966 

¡during the bonus war between 
ithe AFL and NKL.

: Grabowski, after leading the
iclub with 467 rushing yards in 
: 1967, has been slowed by in
juries the past two seasons.
I

I Green Bay also asked wai
vers on wide receiver Jack 
Clancy, a starter (or much of 

j last season Clancy, a four-ye>ar 
[pro from Michigan, came to th# 
; Packers last season in return 
I for tgght end Marv Fleming.

I Another veteran wide receiv
er Wendell Tucker, was 
dropped by Dallas but quickly 
signed with Denver. 'Tucker 
played four seasons with the 
Ix>s Angeles Rams.

Finally, in the freak Injury 
department, the New York .Gi
ants lost offen.sive lineman 
Charlie Harper for three weeks 
when he fractured a bone in )us 
right foot while jumping out a 
window at the club’s preseason 
training camp.
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Official Answers Tp Questioiis 
On Wage: Price And RenI Freeze

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
^  Office of Emerteocy Preptred- 

nett hM ita«Md •  p ^ a l  list of 
<r 'Otficiil answers to questiooa it 
•M« has received on the wage, price 

and rent (reeia.
, .  Here they are:

Q. Ar« apartment rent# includ- 
*■ ed in the freeze?

A. Yes.
Q. Are prices of used com

modities, such as used cars, an- 
tiques, and resale of housing in- 
eluded in the freeze? 

k.1 A. Yes.
Ji..m Q. Are fees for professional 

services such as doctors and 
lawyers included?

A. Yes. No increase in rates 
or fees for particular services 

permitted during the freeze. 
~ Q. How does the freeze affect 

people who work on conunisslon
* or piece rate?

A. The commission rate or 
> piece rate cannot be Increased 

over that existing in the base 
|tenod.
• Q. Will the wage-price freeze 

** apply to insurance rates?
* A. Yes.
- Q Are rate« charged by com

mon carriers and public utilities
included in the freeze?

A. Yea.
Q. Are wholesale and retail 

prices included in the freeae?
A. Yes.
Q. Are stodc and bond price«

and interest rates included in
the freeze?

A No.
Q. Are price increases that 

have already been announced to 
take effect in the future subject 
to the freeze?

.A Yes. all price increases
must be controlled.

Q .Are deferred wage or sal
ary increases which have been 
negotiated to take effect in the

* "'future permlttad by the freeze"
A. No.
Q. Are fu tm  oost-of-living in

creases built into wage contracts 
Or provided by nuuiagement ex-
ompt"

A \o. There will be no cost- 
"o f-iiv ing increases diring t ie  90- 

*" day freeze.
Q Are Increaset in pensions 

peSmitted to take effect?
A. Y u , these are not pay

ments for tervicas rendered.
Q. Are previously announced 

Increased tuition rata« for the 
1971-73 school pennttad by the 
freue?

A. Ym . Those are eonddered 
'  tranaachon pricea, dnee com- 

mitments have been made and 
. there are number of casu where 

payments have been made.
Q. If farm pries of “ raw ag- 

"  ricultural products”  are exempt, 
does this exemption of raw p r ^  
ucta follow through to retail?

. A. Yes.
Q. .At what point do controls 

•ppiy to agricultural products?
-  .A. At the point of initial proc

essing.
Q. Are stale and local tax

- rates frozen during this period?
..... A. No.

Mainlj About Wheeler
By AfRS RENA SAV.AGE 

Mrs .Audie .Atherton and girls 
,.pf Pampa and Mr. ad Mra.

I a r e n c e Holdeman spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Guymon, Oklahoma with their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekl Parsley and family 
• Miss Cindy .Smith spant last 

week near Erick. Okla. with a 
friend, Mis Denniae Smith.

Mra. Irene SIvage, Pahner 
Slvag# and J D. WaUace were 
In Odessa from Thursday unMI 
Friday for the County Treaaurar 
meeting. Sivage is a charter 
member of the aseociation. Mrs. 
9 vaga  viaUad with her sisters 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald GaHeway 
and MN. Buton Cook while they 
aaue there. ^

Mr. and Mre. Marvin An- 
daraoa and family of Beaver, 
Oklaoma llsited last week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Ed 
tlendaraon and with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Hink In the Kelton Community.

Mr. and Mre. Mike Wierburn. 
Eddie Joe and Misty vIsMed 
T>-eediiy evening in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs George 
Davklion la the Kelton Com
munity.

Mr. and BSrs. Foater Whitetey 
of *'arapa visitad last weak with 
Ms bmthare, Mr, and Mrs. 
C WMtelay and Mr. and 
Mra White WhHeley. On 
T ueeday Mr and Mrs. Foster 
W hital^ and Mr aad Mrs. 
K a s a s  Whitelay spant 
fh «MT flsMng at the Gaorge

■ •■ay Munaafty has 
titm ssrvtaf 

ft f t i  OBIM  
<'«e wmmm Is  raoaftai ids 

»  11
to  t o i

wU ba making their home h» 
Amarillo where he will be a 
■tudent at AmariUo Junior 
College.

Mrs. Vondell KilUagswor«! 
and Midiella of Canyon visited 
ovar th# week end with her 
mother, Mre. Minnie Starkey. 
Rucead Klllingsworth who h u  
spent the ttanmor with his 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jarry 
Killingsworth in the Kelton 
Community returned bom# with 
his mother and nater.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rogers are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
daughter born Aug 9 at North 
W e s t  Texas Hospital in 
AmariUo. She weighed 8 pounds 
1 ounce. She was given the 
name of Tamarcy Ruth and has 
an oMor sister, Amanda 
Carolyn, one year old to 
welcome her along with 
grandparanta, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Rogers and Mr. and Mre. 
Dennis Porter and graat- 

' grandmother, Mrs. W.F. Mc
Neil.

I Mr. and Mrs. Benny Castillo 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crawfwd and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Joalyn and son left 
Friday for Austin wtaun they 
wUi vWt with Mrs. Castillo's 
mother nad visit iha State 
Capitol.

Mrs. Suanna Ford and 
children and Mrs. Betty Seaton 
of Irving came Sundgy to vU t 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WMte WMtalcy and Mrs. Roth 
Ledbetter and attmd tha 
Richarsoo-Ladbattar waddiaC’

Mr. and Mrs. Bddia Mattlisws 
a( Amarilla ware waabsnd 

,fUMts of bar furents, Mr. and 
Mra. Sbafcy Jehason. 

fM t Hart of Lttbbock Is 
dM wsik hart srMb his 

M r s .  Fannie

Q. What effect does ths execu
tive order have on cost-of-living 
incraases ordered by a munici
pal government and to become 
effective subsequent to the date 
of the executiva order?

A. State and local govern- 
ments are not subject to this 
e »cuU ve order. Tba President 
feela that be will bav# the eup- 
port of state and local officials 
in pursuing national objectivea.

Q. In cases where tiBCfaarges 
Or other sales or excise taxes 
have been increased, is the ceil
ing for the price paid by the 
customer IncludliM tbesa taxae 
raised by a like amount?

A. Yes. Tha price the custom
er pays is equal to the base, 
which remains unchanged diaing 
the ceiling, plus these taxes.

Q. Are wage Incraases under 
apprenticeship contracts ap
proved by ^ e  Department of 
Labor frozen?

A. Such increases may be per
mitted only In accordance with 
the terms of the apprenticeship 
agreement up to ami including 
the top step of the agreftment. 
Increases l^yond that step are 
prohibited under ths freeze. j

Q. How win rent ceiling b e ; 
determined for units not pre-| 
viously rented before freeze 
date?

EK C O
ICE 

TRAYS

2i89
Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

Pfollgroff |i 
W HITE POTTERY * 
5 Piece Setting

f

Decorottve Cups 
Your Choice

A. Standard should ba general 
prev ailing rents for oompsrable | 
units in the immediste area.

Q. How do you prica itew| 
products?

.A. Use the price of the most I 
nearly compsrabl« product sold 
by your closest comparable | 
comiMtitar.

Q. How wiH wage# and sala
ries be detennined for new Jobe? I

A. Scales will be determined 
on the basis of comparable jobs 
within the affected business or 
firm. If no comparability exists 
within such entities, such scale« 
of comparable Jobs in nearby | 
firms.

Kodak 126-20 
Ektachro^e $ 1 »
Slide Him

¡  N O RELCO  39ct 
¡2 Triple Head Shaver

26”

SWAG
, LIGHTS
%

Your Choic#

•, 2 5 %
Rechorgoble J 4 
Battery-Electric ^ 
Retail $39.95

O FF

POTTEI 
IVY

)

Wlkínson Sword 
Bonded Razor
CASH REFUND

BIG *
SHOT

Polaroid Retail
Color Camera $19.95

ALL' W IGS
Dutch Soy 
Curioy, Etc,

Ret.
$2.95

4

D e l I

Q. Should records be main
tained for other than the speci
fied base period if other period [ 
is used to estabhsh prices?

A. Order is interpreted to re-| 
quire this.

Q. How does one apply for re-1 
Ucf under the current authority?

A. Orders will ba Issued short
ly by OEP outlining procedures 
to be followed at ths regions]' 
service and compkance centars.

Q. What should an Individua] I 
be advised to do if be alleges | 
that he has been overcharged?

A. Regional Service and Com- 
pUance Centers will be reapoiiai- 
ble for receiving and proceealng | 
these complaints.

Q. Will any action be taken | 
to investigate tha charge? If  to, j 
by whom?

A. Yes, by OEP.
Q. Can individua] institute an | 

action to recover an over
charge?

A. Not under the axaculive | 
order.

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CA RE  

LOTION
15 oz.

Retail 
$1.69 79*:

Wilkinson Sword

5 Bonded Blades
Retail
$ 1.00

Nufri Tonic Shampoo
Brite 

TOILET 
BO W L
CLEANCR 

Retail $1.00

LYSOL’

Spray $439 
Disinfectant I  » «16 OZ. 4̂  CLBANfR ^  uisnneirani

k  Sofskin LoHon
/

HOT PANTS
Cologne 4 01.Your Choice 

Spray 2 oz.
Huff 4oz. 
Retail

10 oz.

V

ADORN 
Hair Spray

•  •

13 oz.87?:

PACOUM
T  i - I P  i
1 5.75 oz. •• £r.est
M t i r l  r . . «  i . _ .  M  a a a a . . .  -  -

1

Hand
Cream FAVOR

GILLETTE 
RIGHT GUARD  
DEODORANT 

4oz.

PonHs Skin Basics

Furniture 
PoEsh 
12 oz.

a d d

Cold Cream or Dry Cream
Eo. f  n  'AQÜÄ NET

N r T HAIR
SPRAY

Pai
Eli 3 0 0 ’C

Á
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AU Mtn's & Boys'

•  Berthing \L off
•  Suits i lSuits

Terry House Shoes

1

CUSHIONS
'̂ k'fj. LESS"

Ufe
Une
Coott
Girard
Approved

•» S O N ’S
%

.y '

V
Men's and *  m  aa 

Ladies' )  1  39

Res. 1.99

Del Monte Whole Kernel

CORN

Fabric Softner 
64 oz.

Open Daily 9 AM fo 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

N ABISCO. 13V2 0Z.
X. Lemon Jumbo Rings. 
•  Sugar Rings. Cocoa* 

• ,  nut Bars and Cinna- 
mon Sugar Cookies

/

Regular $1.55
303 Cans

/.

WIENERS

Smoked Rite

Bacon

/t
/ '

Oscar
Mayer

Prices Effective 
Thursday 

^  Friday and

B
8

Ih Saturday

*y 2;29
G IB S O N 'S pharmacy

c=S
$AVE ON

! ! • • • • • • • • • • • # #

PHESCßlPTIONS
PHONE M9-6896

SAUSAGE
FLAVORITE

Del Monte
Fruit Cocktail

.limiti.

Bar*S 
Cheese 

Food

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

22 fl. ex,

.llllllllii 1

2i59l.*' 2i77
^  GIANT S IZE M

V  J o y  4 8
^  O N L Y  ■  ^

63c I
oNir Olbeon * thib coupe.« 5

orFCR ixPiPiB 8-27-71
wrmooT
COUPON

UMIT1 COUPON Pin PUnCHABI

a ^  u p t h ^ . .mm
A Subject. Reg. 98c 
NOTEBOOK

Regular 39c 
STENO PADS

Reg. 49c Egg Shell 
Drawing Tablets

If

'f

If

Canvas
Binders

All
ART SUPPLIES

200 Count

TYPING PAPER
s

Rig. 50c 9x12

MANILA PAPER
R'ogulor 39c

School Scissors
Rtmington, R«t. 49c

Ball Point Pen
Rpd

I

» ^ ^ ^ uT S ^ auxu. »  p a m p a  d a i l y  W E D t  -  U

Military Pay Boost 
Exempt From Freeze

WAfflllNGTON (A P ) — TTie lyitom  that would be affected
Pentagon said today mambers 
o f the armed forces t fe  exempt 
from President Nixmi’s 90-dBy 
wage freem.

Defense Department apokea- 
man Jerry W. Friedbeim said 
miliary peersonel will continue 
to receive all pay increases for 
promotions, benefits and bo- 
nusesdue thhem during this pe
riod.

“ The secretary of Defense 
has the authority to run bis de
partment and this is our doci- 
non now’’ he told reporters.

Friedheim cited ts preceents 
Ö »  pniod during World War II 
when wage and price contnHs 
were in effect but which left 
the military free to provide pay 
increases that went along with 
promotion in rank.

Asked by reporters If this 
was in keeping with the spirit 
of President Nixon’s new eco
nomic program, Friedreim re
plied; “ This is our judgment of 
what is requirddof uus under 
the circumstances.’ ’

He said he was not aware of 
any area of the military pay

by the wage freeca. Tbls in* 
eludes, in additioo to the hiflMr 
pay for promoOeM, iMgevlty 
pay, reenlisUneot bonuaea, hoe 
tile fire pay and living allow
ances.

These are all written Into the 
lew euthoriaed by Conp-eas, be 
said.

Frielheim aadd this appNea 
only to the 2.7 million members 
of the anned forcea and not the 
1.1 million civilian amplayes of 
the Defense Department whose 
salaries are now aet along 
with those of all other govern
ment workers.  ̂ |

Under the President’s pro
gram, civil service workers ' ill 
not receive pay. lnoreases t  J 
on length of service which* '•  
due them during the 904ay e* 
riod. But Friedheim laid thn* 
Pentagon decided to grant long
evity increases to the military 
because this is specifically 
written into the basic miltarjr 
pay tables and “ therefore a 
part of the basic pay atruc- 
ture.’ ’ I

Two Controversial Banking Bills 
Still Considered Good By Author

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Eugene 
Palmer, author of two contro
versial banking bills involved In 
the stock fraud scandal, toid the 
House General Inpestigating I CoRunittoe WadnesLay he « till 
thng they are good bills.

Palmer, of .\ustin, a former 
law partner of John Osorio and 

j Waggoner Carr, was the second 
witness heard by the special 
five^nan committee trying to 
determine if there was any mis
conduct by state officials in the 

I case.
Palmer testified that his orig- 

I inai intention was to draft legis
lation that would allow creation 

I of a non-profit corporation to in
sure Texas state banks over and 

I above the $13.000 deposit insur- 
' ance offered by the Federal eDe- 

|j posit Insurance Corp.
The two bills, passed bv a spe

cial session of the 1909 legisla
ture, were vetoed by Gov, Pres
ton Smith because. Smith said, I they might allow state banks to 

j operate without FDIC insirance 
I “ It was my i^nion then and 
I it is now that my bills would 
be supplemental not in lieu of 
FDIC coverage,”  Palmer said 
on the witness stand.I  He pointed out that the emer- 

I gency clause, or last paragraph.

of the legislative measures, 
q>ecifically “ speaks in terms of 
insurance in excess of V1S,000.”

John MeShane of Dallas, act
ing as committee lawyer, said 
the State Banking D ép arten t 
and Texas Bankers Association 
had interpreted the bills to allow 
state banks to withdraw from 
FDIC regulation and operate 
only under state control.

“ The thought never occurred 
to me to draft a bill so a bank 
could withdraw from the FDIC,’* 
Palmer said.

Palmer said he was sAed to 
draft the bank insurance bille 
b\’ Osorio and delivered a draft 

!of the bills to Frank W. Sharp, 
former chairman of the now de* 
unct Sharpstown State Bank of 
Houston. Sharp is scbedhled for 
an appearance thla aftemooh.

The first witneu called was 
Mrs. Dorothy Hallman, clerk of 
the Texas House,' who gave the 
legislative history of the twei 
banking regulation bills. She 
said she knew of no effort by, 
any House member, senator oP 
others to get special handling 
or the bills.

“ I had no idea there was any; 
special interest in the bills until- 
the governor vetoed them,”  she; 
said.

I

Off

\ i \

Radio & TV«w

By CYNTW A LOWRY 

AP Televlsioa-Radio Writer

HOLLW OOD (A P ) -  The 
“ Cade’s County”  company was 
a half day behind its shooting 
schedule. As a result, the big 
sound stage looked like a dis
turbed ant hill as the produc
tion crew, from director to as
sistant electricians, scurried 
around trying to make up the 
lost time.

Glenn Ford, who will make 
his teievisfon series debut next 
month, was in the center of the 
action rehearsing a short scene.

; He plays a Jeep-riding sheriff 
I in the Southwest and the epi
sode in the works Involved the 
killing of a beauty contest win- I ner.

Almost leitirely, he walked 
away from the h ^ c  scene. In 
his dressing room, be sprawled 
comfortaUy og a lofa and re
marked: ‘ I  think wcH make 
up the time. They are working 
frantically, but I can't let it get 
to me. Somehow I naanage to 
pull a curtain around myaelf 
and 1 really don’t hear the ac
tivity. One« in a while it itarts 
to get to me and then I tell ev
eryone to cool it.”

Ford, on# of the big box-of 
fice film start, chose to enter 
television—mostly made in Hol
lywood—at a time when most 
motion lectures art being 
turned out in locations all over 
the world. He loves his home 
and wanta to live in it, at 
simple aa that.

Ford was scheduled to play a 
policeman auperviaing a hiklf- 
way houaa for cbiklren in 
trouble.

“ I signed for that half-hour 
series,”  he said, “ llien  some
body put a atrlng of my (Urns 
together on televiaioa end the 
people at CBS taw them. Sonne- 
body-either Bob Wood, the 
president, or Fred Silverman, 
the program bead—said, ‘Wow. 
he'd be just right for that West
ern property we’ve been hold- 

I ing for e year.’ "

Today In History :
By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS*

Today is Thursday, Aug. 19, 
the 231st day of 1971. There are 
134 days left in the ytat.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1934, the Ger*' 

man people voted for Adolf Hit
ler as a successor to IVesident 
Paul von Hindenberg.

On this date;
In 1692. a clergyman and five 

women convicted of witchcraft 
were executed in Salem, Mass.

In 1812, the U.S. frigate Con
stitution-known as “ Old Iron
sides” —defeated a British frig 
ate in a battle in the north At
lantic.
Untie

In 1940. in World War II. Ital
ian forces captured British So
maliland in East Africa.

In 1942, also in World War If, 
Canadian commandos staged e 
costly raid on Nazi forces sta
tioned in Dieppe, France.

Thursday
Television

g:0o 4-7-10 Ntwi. Weather 
k  Sp ĵrta

6:30 4—NBC Playwouse
g;30 7----Alim Smith and

Jones
10—Family Affair 

7:00 10-LMieer 
7:30 4-lrdiliI(le 

7—Bewttched
8:00 7-Movie “ Medams X”. 
8:00 10—Movie 
8:30- 4—.\dam 12

-Den August 
8:00 ‘ 4—Rex Humberd 
10:00 g-T-Newa, Wéathu.

A
10:30 4-Jehnny CRTM*

10—Pam Harvey 
10:35 10—Movie "Dawa a t. * 

Socorro"
10:40 7-ftooa Barratt 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:4A 7—Perry Meet»
11:45 7-Salnt -
12:00 4—News ▼

i'
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ont» J^antpa S a lly  Néots

A  W »tdbful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our Cepaole Policy

The Pariipu News is dedicated to furnishing informa- 

ticn to our readers so that they can better ptxxnote and 

preserv’e their own freedom and encourage others to see 

Its blessing. Only when man is free to contixd himself 

and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa

bility.

The News believes each and evei-y person would get 

•nore satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 

spend u*hat he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 

having part o f It dhttriboted Involuntarily.

Question
Box

QUESTKNV:^ Wasn’t the 
sacial Mcarlty Mea said t* 
cosgress srigiaally wlUi tbe 
sadersUsdiBg H w«iiM even- 
taslly cUnlasta sM s|s pcs-
SlMI?

Advica From The O-'oosíng Coach

y o u  4 H O U L D

F I R E  V O U R  

O F F E N S I V E  

R I S H T C U A R b  

B E F O R E  O U R  

$ U P C R B O W L ,

Potomac Turnaboutitis
*’% ho shall guard the guard- 
a?" This is a question as old

Its  the Roman empire.
Another way of expressing the 

same (iroblem is: If you hire 
a man with a gun, how can 
you be sure that he won't use 
it 00 you?

Rep K. Eihvards Hebert, a 
Louisiana Democrat, thought he 
had the answer the other day. 
He is chairman of the House 
Armed Services Coinsnittee that 
oversses the super-secret and 
sometimes deadly Central In- 

telligecce agency. Hebert is 
billed as a pro-military type, 
but be appointed a legislative 
“ dove" to ramrod the sub
committee that watches CI.\ 
the dove Rep. Lucien Nedzi 
of Michigan, will have otlior 
chores as well; namely, to 
irddog the Defen.se Intelligence 
Agency and the .National 
Security .\gency 

Now, if vou knew that the

CI.\, the DIA and the NSA were 
coop might be a way of 
preserving a balance of the 
species. You could expect the 
occupants thereof to kee|> a 
suspiciou eye on one another.

Un the other hand, to un
derstand the reasonableness or 
unreasonableness of what Rep. 
Hebert did. you have to imagine 
that an ultra-lib such as Sen. 
.Man Cranston would pic^ 
somebody like his distinguished 
colleague from Arizona, Barry 

iGoldwater to decide what 
should be done about the of
fenses of organized labor. That
would 1)0 a rallier far-fetched 
notion. And you would su|>pose
that Mr. Cranston’s leftist 
associates would begin to 
wonder whether their hero had 
been softened by bourgeois 
contact. In the same way one 
wonders whether Rep. Hebert 
IS not afflicted with the newly 
discvered White House disease

Threat To Medicine
Dr. Louis [..asagna. Professor 

of Pharmacology and Toxology 
at the University of Rochester 
School of Medicine and Den
tistry, participated in govern 
nent spoosored studies to 
determine the relative ei- j 
f . s c t i v e n e s s  of vanous 
niedicinals on the market | 
He now fears the studies have 
produced a ' Frankenstein s 
n r« n s t e r . ’ ’ TTie arbitrary 
rw«nn«r in whmh thousands of 
doigs may be outlawed is , 
hU view, "fnghtenuig.'’ “ .-\n 
etiremely worn some specOor”  
iiT Dr. Lasagna’s opinion. “  is 
thie impairment of the research 
and development programs of 
drag companies whose busine.ss 
wauld be substanlialy affeccted 
by the proposed ffda actions. 
iQ the last analysi.s. tiie health 
of_ the public IS crucially 
da^ndent upon unremitting 
elibrts to search out. deselop 
and introduce new drug cures 
and improvements of existing 
aia boun to be nurt by rediaed 
rc^nues and earnings as 
f.mncial restraints are exerted 
lieMi  ̂upon the scale and 
riSuness of research and 
dfVelopment projects that can 
betindertaken
~  .A n FD\ ofticidl has 

esfimated that |irescnption 
<Ul|gs that are vulnerable to 
removal from the market under 
ths” FDA proposals involve 
annual sales of else to t50U 
mrthon. roughly 1(1 p«-rcent of 
the-total volume of prescrijition 
drugs marketed in Itie I S  
SaXrguarding anj (vomoting the 
public health IS of utmost im
portance. But that cause cannot

be well sened by ..questionably 
lalid procedires to condemn 
products that have the con
fidence of experienced prac- 
I i t i 0 n e r s and undermine 
f i n a n c i a l  support for 
those processes of phar
maceutical invention, innovation 
and improvement that are 
crucial to the long run public 
g(K)d.’ ’

In plain words, autocratic rule 
is a clear danger to the ability 
of the prescriptio;n drug In
dustry to continus to search for 
the drugs upon which millions 
of hves will depend in the

ANSWER—Thera were many 
promises made In connection 
with the “ seiliBg" of aodal 
security *to the gullible public. 
Oiiefly It got support from the 
congressmen because they could 
see votes flowing in from the 
elderly and from those nearing 
the magic age of <16.

After all, who could oppose 
a program designed to pror/ide 
Income for life for all over 65. 
Families may have sen it as 
a way to “ get rid’ ’ of the 
responsibility of taking care of 
their aged parents and grand
parents. Besidee it was nooney 
the old folks would earn 
themselves durng their working 
years, and it was Jut a penny 
for every dollar earned, with 
the employer being foree to 
match that. Then the money 
would be Invested and earn 
interest and by the time the 
person reached 65. he’d have 
a comfortable fund built up.

It sounded good, but the 
public didn’t hear the truth of 
it. iif probably would have been 
political suiede to oppose social 
security at the time. America 
bad been given a wiff of the 
heady “ something for nothing’’ 
perfume.

Even today it seems im
possible to convince the public 
that social security is a 
disaster. ITiere is no fund. 
Payments into social security 
have been officially ruled as 
t a x e s  which the federal 
government spend* even before 
t h e y  are collected. The 
obligations to those past 62 
(the age was towered) continue 
to mount while other welfare 
spending schemes also drain the 
producing workers of greater 
amounts of their earnings.

What ever promi.ses were 
made in 1934 have jlog been 
forgotten, which is U  nturre 
of politicians.

The Worry Clinic
By OR. GEORGE W. COLANE

Mary’s account of thievery In,Security checks 
the Gary Steel .Mills shows that political bribes.

and other

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

people can be aduH In their 
physical development, yet be 
juvenile emotinally. Thieves 
should thus be forced to parade ' Î 'or it 
I n (Uaperg! Analyze the lo^e the

Communism itself is also 
juvenile political system!

WOKLDALMAMC
F A C T S

The Bi I l l i o B S  of wfld 
horses that once roamed 
the Old West, commonly | 
called mustanga. have been | 
reduced to an estimatod 
17,000 In 10 states, accord» 
ingdoTlN  World Almaane. 
The original mustang was 
deacended from snimala 
b r 0 u g h t' to America by 
Spanish conqtustadors but 
tmUy’s horses retain hard
ly a trace of the original 
strain.
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WASIRNGTON

Missile Plan
Exposure 
Possible Now?

ci-eatareg below to determine 
which lymbolize communism 
V8. ear “ free enterprise” 
system!

holds that you can 
property of others.

even though you loaf and they 
straggle hard to produce.

Squirrels and busy ants or 
bee* typify oui; “ free eo-

CASE R-540 Mary X., aged system
28, is a secretary at the Gary
Steel Mills.

“ Dr. Crane," she began, “ we 
baave had a couple of thefts In
our building. “ For examfrie, an 
electric typewriter was stolen 
the first night. "But a httle 
l a t e r ,  another electric

by R.AY CROMLEY
There is a strong feeling in 

sokne admlnistratjon circles that 
President Nixon will come out 
of the Pentagon papers fracas 
in very good shape indeed.

Some administration mem
bers have made it plain in 
private conversations that they 
are quite happy with most of 
what has come out and what 
is likely to be published in the 
future.

TTie court tests and the 
resulting furor of publicity will 
insure that more .Americans 
Aread these papers Thiis from 
an administratioa viewrpoint, is 
all to the good

There’s also a very good 
chance that the administration 
got exactly what it wanted in 
the courts.

A careful reading of the in- 
d i v i d u a l  opinions of the 
Supreme ccoirt justices suggest 
quite clearly that a court 
majority seem* to believe that 
certain of hhe material* in the 
hands of some newspapers, if 
printed, would do quite serious 
harm to the United States. If 
the papers do print this 
material and if a resulting 
criminal action reaches the high 
court, a majority might very 
w e l l  hold against these 
newspapers.

It may be as the Nixon men 
think, that this possibility will 
inhibit at least word-for-word 
p u b l i c a t i o n  of certam 
documents.

But it can be said as the 
result of conversations writh 
some White House officials that 
these men are not deeply 
concerned from a security 
standpoint with whatever comet 
out of this particular 47-volume 
set of documents.

What they hope to ccompUiah 
by their past and future court 
actions, is to prevent in- 
d l s c r i m i n a t e  filching and 
distributing, by officials and 
former officials, of sensitive 
documents which couM block 
the Prestdent’s attempts to 
srork oat some sort of an 
honorMtie end to this wrar, 
which could comphoate the 
SALT( strategic arms limitations 
talks) with the Soviet Union or 
which coidd endanger, the 
unorthodox arranffements we 
have in I.aos for the protection 
of that country.

electric wall clock.
“ Since nobody was allowe in 

this building after bours, except 
management, then we assume 
one of our executive staff must 
be guilty. “ Isn’t tt a haame, 
however, that such juvenile 
immorality exists iir our great 
country?”

GOLDEN RULF:
Alas, morality is not innate 

or Inborn!
It must be taught to a child 

even from the toddler stage. 
For morality as well as music, 
mathematics and religion, are 
learned products of the human 
brain.

.Animals don’t demonstrate 
them. And feebleminded human 
beings usually show little sense 
of property rights. Even a 
smart dog has no scruples about 
stealing meat from Ui« neigh
bor’s back porch, for its I.Q. 
is too low to understand that 
fences mean private ownership.

A toddler also starts out in 
life with that same tendency to 
pick up anything in a store that 
intrigues its interest.

.And it will take the tricycle 
from the neighboring lawn with 
no sense of guilt.

F o r  c h i l d r e n  a n d  
feebleminded adults are more 
like the dog in their belief that 
whatever they can grab, is 
theirs.

But srith rigid religious home 
training, even morons can 
become fairly honest men an 
women.

Constant moral tutelage can 
ultimately give a child a sense 
of what Is right \s. wrong. 
When grammar schoolers, or 
children in senior High School 
and college, still purloin the 
pne^rty of dther people, that 
s u g g e s t s  they are stiH 
emotionally at the toddler level.

In fact, they might very 
properly be punished by our 
ourrts by being fo rc^  to 
parade in public in diapers!

For thievery of the sort in
dicated in Mary’s report 
suggests a “ diaper”  emotional 
outlook!

A person can be a physical 
adult and possess a hii^I.Q., 
or even be a college graduate, 
yet be emotionally retarded! 
Many divorces occur because of 
this tanse emotional juveniHty 
even in adult husbands and 
wives.

And millions of voters are 
likewise so naive and immature 
in their economic outlook that 
they stampede to vote for 
anybody who promises them a 
free beer or higher Social

and but
tile com- 
the bard 
with the

But gras.shoppers 
terflies symbolize 
munists who want 
woricers to share 
shiftless.

Bruin, the honey-stealing 
bear, is thus a Communist!

So send for my booklet “ How 
to Save Our Republic,”  en-

typewriter was imsaing, plus « f  closing a long stamped, return
envelope, plus 25 cents.

(AlHajr« w ritf w  Or. Crari« i n  
of Tht Pampa Daily Nawi «noloalnc 
• Iona tUmppd. addraeaed anvplopa and 
n  canta tc covar tyomo antf pnntino 
enat« wtMfi pou a M  for on* tt  Ida 
booklata.)

Dear Dr. Lamb — I am 
writing you as I have a problem 
which I ’m sure many other 
people have. It’s blackheads. I 
have tried just about every 
patent medicine they have for 
blackheads to iv> avail. I have 
found out they are a waste of 
money and some make my skin 
break out. I ’ve tried pastes, 
creams, oils, liqudds.I’ve tried 
keeping my face very clean 
with soap and water. Tiie more 
I do, the more blackheads I 
get. So I ’m turning to you for 
a remedy that will be 
guaranteed to help my skin.

Dear Reader — There is a 
limit to what can be done for 
“ blackheads." You are ab
solutely right that many of the 
preparations* sold and ad
vertised for this purpose do 
little more than coat money.

Ho L  Hunt 
Writes

_Brave Lawmen Need Change
'There once was a time when 

criminals did not dare assault 
an officer of the law and expect 
to get away wihh ih Punishment 
was almost certain, so it was 
a desperate or deranged 
character indeed who would 
gamble his life by killing a 
lawman. It is not that a 
lawman’s life is any more 
sacred, than anyone else’s. It 
is just the fact that when 
criminals get away with killing 
lawmen they are emboldened to 
think they can get away with 
any number of crimes.

The bloody crime record of 
recent years tends to prove the 
criminals are correct. Every 
loyal and constructive citizen 
should search his or her soul 
and take a studious look at Uie 
current conditions our lawmen 
work under and the risks we 
expect them to take. Too many 
good lawmen are being killed 
and m-'imed In line of duty and 
too liittle is being done about 
it Before long, good men will 
no longer be will willing to risk 
their live* for us when 
criminals are encouraged by 
legal technicalities, by soft
headed judges and by over 
educatad but unwise “ social 
reformers' to the point that 
crime pays.

More than 70 percent of the 
individuals «rested  in the 
s l a y i n g  of lawmen have 
previous arrest records. When 
a person is arrested time and 
again, be develops a contempt 
for the law whihh fails to put 
him away , as well as for the 
lawman whom the law leaves 
helpless. The result is not dif
ficult to forecast. Or It should 
not be.

A majority of those who kill 
lawmen already were forbidden 
by law to carry dangerous 
weapons of any kind. Illegal 
weapons often are used in these 
murders. Only a change in our 
basic attitudes toward crime 
and the crimuint will turn this, 
tide. It Is past Urn« to get at 
it, if we expect our civilization: 
t4)\surviva-

The problem begin* with the 
normal function of the skin 
Certain cells in the skin nor
mally form oil. In animal* it 
gives a sheen to their coat. 
When the oily material is 
deposited in an enlarged skin 
pore the top turns black and 
it becomes a “ blackhead.”  TTie 
blackhead is not dirt. It is a 
chemical change in the oily 
material that occurs on ex
posure to the air .The enlarged 

i sidn pore is actually a 
I specialized hair follicle and 
there is a very tiny hair in 
it.

There are only a few things 
that can be done for the 
haturally oily skin. Applying 
things externally to the skin will 
not stop the production of oil.

Inside
Washington
JacksM’s Tens SeclaUsts 

Nevak-Goest Writers

ROBERT ALLEN

By Rewlnnd Vans Md Robert 
N o v a k - G u e a t  W r i t e r s

WASHINGTON — Leaders 
of the yottb arm of tho Sociaiist 
party of the U.S. paid a secret 
visit last week to Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson of Washington, 
ridiculed by the Démocratie 
party’s current tastemaker* as 
“ c o n s e r v a t i v e ”  and a 
“ hawk," and came away 
enamoured.

The nine member delegation 
from the Young People’s 
Socialist League (YPSL) ntade 
n 0 commitment to back 
Jackson. Indeed, they are alao 
favoraMo to Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of Minneaote (whom 
they visited the im t  morning) 
and, less surly, to Sen. Ed
mund Muskio of Maine. But, 
unofficially, the heart of the 
Young Socialists now belongs 
to  S c o o p  J a c k  s o n .

S u c h  backing from a 
relatively obscure left-of-center 
youth group puts a new per
spectiv« on tiie candidacy of 
dark-horse Jackson. Support 
from a young socialist group 
suggests he is scM-cely the 
reactionary he is currently 
portrayed.

There are a number of factors 
that do affect the amount of 
oily material the skin forms. 
The normal formaton of sex 
hormones in either men or 
women s t i m u l a t e  4>iiy 
secretion*.

T

So do female hormones in the 
menopausal years. People who 
have low thyroid function aleo 
tend to have oily akin.

The truth is the best extennal 
medicine for uncomplicated oily 
skin and the blackheads that 
result is to wash the face well 
three or four times a day and 
soak the skin with a wasm 
w a s h c l o t h ,  removing kn- 
mediaiely any blackheads tFat 
are vdsibie You should a* i  
any oily skin preparations or 
creams, since excess oil is 
already the problem. The dif
ficulty is very clonely related 
to acne or pimples.

As you have jleamed all te 
other methods and expensive 
cream* really produce no better 
results, you might try wiping 
the skin with an alcohi^ sponge. 
Oils are soluble in alcohol and 
this Is an efficient way to 
remove surface oil. It also helps 
reduce bacteria on the akin 
surface.

Quick Quiz
Q—Which is the world's oldest 

living tree?'

A—A brisUecone pine in
eastern Nevada, officially dated 
at about 4,900 ye a r* old.

Moreover, YPSL typifies the 
votetrs the Democratic nominee 
needs to defeat President 
Nixon. Unlike the New Left 
campus organizations, YPSL 
c o n s i s t s  of working-class, 
predominantly Roman Catholic 
students, whose parents are 
labor union members, and who 
have been an effective coun
terweight against New Left 
campus excesses.

A* such, they have been at
tracted by Jakkson’s assault on 
tho New Left, his traditional 
bread-and-butter liberalism, 
supprt for organized labor and 
strong anti-Cotiununism. They 
a r e  doubtful about lus 
hawkishnes on Vietnam and bis 
devotion to civil liberties. To 
Itelp resolve those doubts, a 
meeting of the YPSL leaders 
was arranged by Ben J. Wat- 
tenberg, a key Jackson political 
adviser, in Jackson’s Capitol 
hideaway.

Jackson began by telling his 
young v i s i t o r s  (whose 
"socialism”  is ^ in . to the 
British Labor party and the 
German Social Elemocrats) (hat 
he is no Socialist. He next noted 
that both McCarthy*. Joe and 
G e n e ,  had come into 
Washington to try to defeat Mnv 
-Joe in 1950 because he was too 
soft on Communism and Gene 
in 1970 because he was too bard 
on Communism.

The Social Democrats In 
Norway (home of hi* an
c e s t o r s )  , said Jackson, 
neglected national defense and 
in World War II fell victitai to 
the hobnail bools” , Tliut he 
rejected »s a “ test of 
liberallMn’ how soft on defense 
politician* cn be “ Despite the 
fiasco in Southeast Asia,”  said 
Jackson, “ the great majority of 
.Americans wU nott turn tail on 
our obligationa to the world."

A s k e d  about Vietnam. 
Jackson replied he had always 
opposed protracted conflict on 
the Asian mainland But he also 
opposed a deadline on troop

Democratic rivals) to give Mr. 
Nixon more flexibtlity, but 
(tnly So as the Pretedent 
keefM pulling out tha troops.

When aaked about Jackson’s 
vote to continue the Subversivt 
A e t i v i t i e a  Cmtixrt Boad. 
Jadison ref^ed he ii ao only,̂  
to paas the overall ap- 
propriattoM bill. He pointed out 
he was one of a handful ,of 
House members to vote against 
the old Hou4m  un-American 
Committee a generation ago 
and was ttrong on 4avti liber-

The No. 1, priority,, aaid 
Jackson is economic growtb-to 
generate the engine.”  He bad 
n 0 sympathy with en- 
YironmenUlists unconcenied 
about unemployment. He M 
worried about the poor, he went 
on, but expressed fear that “ the 
affluent person te losing some 
maisl strength and fib«-.’ ’

The Young Sociatists were 
delighted. Josh Muravchik, a 
recent CCNY graduate mnd 
national president ol Y P ^  said 
Jackson came over “ as a guy 
advocating a very progreesive 
domestic policy and not falling 
into the' neo-isolationist bag on 
foreign policy.’ ’ Yvone Nienun, 
New York organizer for YPSL, 
said, “ I was even more im
pressed with him after tallang 
to him.”

While acknowledging more 
dovish views on Vietnam, the 
YPSL membert folt that they 
and Jackson bad now reached 
a compatible pocition on the 
war-withdrawal b u t  not 
recipitetely. Moreover, they 
liked Ms w(rhing class rappoH 
“ ’He agrees with us that 
working people are not a bunch 
of fal slot» as in the movie.'* 
'JOE,”  Mis* Nieman said.

In fact, the YPSL views were 
reflected to Jackson’s speech 
this week to the New York 
AFLrCiO contending that the 
working man is asaaultad not 
only by Nixon administratioa 
policiee but also by “ eotne 
people in the Démocratie party 
who ..have turned their backs 
on the workhw man.*’ With tisat 
theme, the YPSL leaders may 
oecome the nucle4M of a youth- 
f 0 r Jackson 'organization 
that could broaden his base in 
the uphill run for tho 
nomination considerably more 
than the intellectual taste-
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>rr. Junior. It-U . furarturo M.-

)  A.V(> 4 ronm apartaMiits. axfrn 
mor. o ff atraot parkind. rvfriaoratod 
air. utlUtta* pad. No rklldron and 
no pri». laouMo a l UT -N. HoborL

yi>K hAlA£: X wborl trmilor Rrr al 
tltS K. KIncamlU. « r  <wll (.U -li;« .

U U M M C T T T  U P H O lS T H Y
(Juality Purnltura t'pboUirry 

. Srrrlnd Panhaadio arsa sino. IMT 
H it  AIrurk I4T-.7SI1

19 9eeety Shops
PAMPA CULLnOB OP 

_  _  HAIRDRESSINOni W. Poste- IM -M tl

19 SiHieSieRt WeRted
BxparimomI Infant and rhild ear. In 

my m*nr. 4«S-tt«1.__________________
Knron liow kiniordartro far 4 A  4 

yaar «Id». ChlM rara for all a tr i 
CaU 4U-U11 (or drlalli

21 Help WeiiNd
Nradrd two ladir*. ona lo work dava 

and oaa lo work nldhl* Mimi ba 
BMt In appraranor Apply Dairy 
(Juron Sn. i. ||i| Aknok.

fclîED ¡Mtlrr lo  tekr ona rblid Io 
whool ln virlnity of Sam Hoiiaten. 
447-mt. __________ _______________

h'.tlTRESR. Cooks and dlahwaabrra 
wantrd Apply In prraoa at Iba oM 
PtaHwond Trork Slop

Prrrsar, apartment Mao. ehrst trpo, 
ahita finish a lte  wooid drain lop 
I I*  a OMmlh. lirM tonr. «M-MI*.

* a* F*te lU .
All b»na paid 4«a-(**i or 4«».;ai4

t furalabrd aaarinMaU at i l l  A  HIS. 
L'dliltao pan IV*

Philea no froM rofiidrralcr. raprrinar. 
HTl modrL IIS a nmntlL PlrMtsor. 
4M-HH.

aatanaa. atIbtMs paid.> ROOMA

AIR tN>M»ITH».NB|t. afflrirwey. aa* 
tonna, rarpri. rlran. ctaso la. aa 
pot* Idral for rrtirod orrana o  r 
raaptr. t|0. Ritta p a ll Bra at root 
4 lf Hin Slrrn.

X

ESTATE BALE
f i n a l  c l o s e  OUT

ON
FINE FURNITURE ___

Harry! JtaaS Brhrntan'a B if Katxtr 
«a ir I« rkorand out at 7)1 X. Praai t 7  
Cii«(inn built s>Ja and iM trh ln« 
rhair. Nrw P.Ja lamp for St* »a 
Vrry finr and braullftil <tiatom¡
atad« I'rrm-h Pra.lartal 4 pr. brd-i _____________________

w ite ;*  r o o m  furntabrd. fOnrod darad* 
iM.lhoard, «Ira ran h* ««rd  a« twin hlU» raid laquira SI) X. Nrlaoa
IwdM Inrludr« drrr«rr and 1 nitri «M -»4 ÌI — • » ->-imm.
tahlr« alt to matrb. now prirrd nd- 
Iralourly low 1 pair of braatlfnl 

H.IXSOX" Lamp«. Urory Aall- 
qua Bram nrrptara <4 pMorl arrm- 
•orta«. SteO.ba tahm for H U  M. Ab - 
tiqu* trunk

TW O  STOBT c o l o n ia l  with maj- 
sivs pdlar sappartlnd porch. Loratad 
la a prafarrrd naid<>oarhood_______  t larya
brdroonu* and aD closate aro walk -Ta 
typ*. Mudo llviad room; dm  .om- 
Mn«d with klttbra; S bate«. MIJB Ml

t o u r  nOMB TOMORROW oould b« 
this t  year old brirk on Kmwa 
mroat Already draprd aad carprtrd; 
and ha> cook-top orsa In klirhrn. 
> badraom. 1^ balhA S ear darad# 
EquIW bur «47

UkROR HOME W IT H  INCOMB .k lj. 
hava dood raat potential. S badruomr. 
dihInd room, larra kltrhm. Duplex 
in rear with 4 moma aad t  baths. 
I t a t i »  »how Tou tela. M IX  4Í» 

W im L E K  FARM  m  aeroa af land 
with 1. inlaroat in tha minarsi» t 
hrdroom homa artth daaMa rarara 
and )  water wall» Also »torca -ri
lar and »TTrTal out bulldladu. MI.A»1 r

L.VROB ro M líB R T IA L  LO T  on rnr- 
nrr o f Duncaa and Sansot Dr:*r 
MLS 44* L

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

FHA AREA BROKER
ahuauusaaoao.a

Anita Breexeele  ......... M f-»'*»«
Bonnie BckeaB  .............. fU - l l i l
Veil Oecejnen ......................  IS*?!? '*
Btofpli ^eeplee BBw-ifwJ
O. K. Oeyior .........................
Bube FenrhGF ................  MB*TliB
Iferrle  1Vi»e *........   •4B*41^
tSt W. FreiKle Office a . . .  4#B>SB4t
PRIC1SD te  e«il by einker, boue^ 

gerece e »4  let. 4M N. Creet* 
Terme. 44>»3tM.

IF  T «h; HAV B teawìGJcm thea S i  
iM ve bdNSiMom or«r tbe «BffBve 
weotd be tdMl fnr thelr a^tirtUee 
Tlite bome hee becn we*1 k«pt %ed 
hAe e heeotifal ymrd AU*> rWiiiber- 
eted eir. dbub'e BMrmMt New P RJk. 
lonn e^eilbblc. WioS 4*7

F ifa  TtaBARM « r  Sei#. 4 b#dronm hnoie 
et *41S Cnvnencb#. hetkiD. ei#c- 
trie kÌtoh#n. utility dnub)»
|mrmg«. OrU for lafwmetioe Mli8

rr>R TH K U M tO B  'arnlly. 4 Mmomm. 
3 DtnrT. 3 full heth#. lerge Ilvinc 
rnofiì. #■•> trte kltrh#n. den. «louble 
nnur# MldA US Pn.#d f i* * » » '

RflAa^VABltaJB PR Ìì 'F: end D«>me0te 
on thi# 9 bedriYoin ho*Ti* et MM 
rtoecunod 1*9 rmthf linng roo «. 
klti«h#n end hr«« kfeJt eroe, dea, 

MI
T A I - I Ì \ 'W a 4 h#»lroom hom# et l f t|  

f9r#nrreen. l^t betht. Ilv^ng g m  
dTnffir roAftì iNrnih'DRtlArì dn wtth 
flnupiec#. refr1c#nt#<1 air 314# feet 
e f arub. I^t.beo òllS  «4».

n t . • 0 ̂

m l s -v a .f m a  m s -m is
Narma ShaakMter^ Manta Satas

Mr. Bonnis Ra—  BSB.B4TS
SalM Manator; Farm# A  Ranchas ^

BT UW.NBR; S'or aala: 4 room mod
ern houm. Chn S4S-»7S or l4S-)-4<, 
S k a lly ta w T i._____________________

rOK 8AIJB OR R *X T : Painted In
side and oui. KxoaUant iuratton i 
bad.^oom. Ite* WlIIIalon. My-thta.

*\>K liAlJC or raol: S hadruom, p i 
rada, frnvad yard. Panallind •«*->.Ja. 

1-»* Darby.
HAST HARVEATSet New bnrk 1 

br.lroom and dm. earitalad. Iiraull- 
(ully (inlahad. > batha. rrridrratad 

air. extra larda darad* - IJl.Jav. KHA 
larros. MLS 4*4.

IN  VORTH p a m p a . Laatr or arll 
hiirk 4 bedroon, )  batha itaarr ID I 
par moath. lll.3 *o* wtth PH A lami»

.NORTH DCXI?.kN tT R E E T  Itard# 
bnck S bodroom u d  don. Ux>* 
baaamant. Ma doahw'darad* [»n -  
Ind TOOW1. alactno Inirhan :>i 
batha roar round alr rondittonind 
nnd nthar extra». SSl.SM 71' ì

Ha m i l t o n  ¡«t r b b t  s bodranm woi
I L  halb. aU steeMe kìtehrn phii ! 
a  te rafridorater aad M a yu » wa»h- 
ar Taar raand alr rondiuonins 
Yarv doad condittoa. SlS.Ste. FHA 
tarm» M ite tW.

NORTH WREJte S bodrvwm arith 
laivar thaa araraso nmmi ll> ix  
74 dararr, nanlry. arapaa alr <■•«- 
ditionar SIsTll. FH A  tarm» MIJ* U*

SORGER RTOHWAT. S M a-rM ) 
atrai bull.lmds. SIT.MB. «.Va amr.g» 
tarma. Mite teJC.

FHA and V A  Sai— Brohsrs

193 H ens Fer Seie
LEAM eCMRMAN HOME 

Baauurul 1  budraum hrtak wNh 
aiate ra k  at T )l X. Fra— Si. L iv- 
Mur taoM a  Ite marbia wwodburnlad 
fi rapi, co. doparaio dlalap rsom. 
lisa roatataa a baanilful bar aad 
rack firbpla i-o. Tlla halli. Stura tesa 
ararudo kiirhaa oahioat spaca, dou
blé aialnlaao ovoas and roopfop ra- 
trtdwater. dtabwashsr, dIapoaiL 
ttasda af starato and rlosate. Ihm- 
bla daradr wfih bMIod atoras' 
ItaTia rock palio, brivk tonrod yard 
J  naod» aad bete offtalaney spari, 
mani ta roar. A S—.—a lavooimrnt 
lo Ita sorrlflrod at S lidleutau» pnro

1114C

SIS Deocolia. 
a hamo with

FOR SAXte by ow 
radacoratod t  ba

■ faaaod kaokrard. ovaictood saraaa, 
now PHA laaaa Par appomtmant 
W —o. aoB 4dS-t4IB.

asti CHRISTINE
BT OWNER. 1 bodrnoM brirk. 
IH  haiho, ovor ISM squora fart. 
Idaaqr extra». S ear gorogo amaU 
daws paymaal. n iA .  sw-UVt

u m n  GIS9
v a -p w a  EAuae b r o k s r

t i t  Hadhas BMc. B «-StM

NL W. WA1WS 
UALTOK 

MEMSei OF MLS
Wayaa Wllsae ....................  SM-3S1S

Offtaa .......................... . tSB-lMl
H. W . Watars Raa. . . .  dSP-MM

By OWaor; IM I te Ftahar S bedroom, 
with roM t boaaa gorogo, frnrad 
yhrd. nearly dreorattd. carp— 
throudkouL waabar and dryrr ron- 
nactlon, antatina. tl42.M total move 
In, H*.M  manthly payment» cheap 
or than raaL Pfaona "■  
t.M

44».4»7I aftar

M. LAN9 KIALTY
Raa. BM-I

MUJPItellAX. MBa-Tlaaa. Camaaca 
Trail am. 8AVte BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS. PM a  nobart

*  FOOT Chbovar Chmarrai n ip and 
II»—laa Cantear Salas. Hballytewn.

*120 Antes Fer Seie

EWINO MOTOR COMPANY 
VACATION TRAILERB FOR RENT 
I8H Ataack Fhonr SH-BfM

KED DALi CAMKKS 
LAROE FARTS BUFFLY—RENTALS 

"SUPdRIOR AUTO SALES"
BM W. Fs—ar «M-SIM

PAMPA D.ULY .NEW9
MP. TEXAB 
Thuraday. Ade*»*

IS
PAMP. TEXAB B M b J p A »

NAIOLO tAKKCn KNUD CO.

JIM McltOOM MOTOXS
•bf W. FOSTER * »  as*

1 2 0  A u te s  F e r  S e le

POR 8ALK. I** « Cbaarotat Impala. 
S door bardtop Haa II.»— mite«. 4 

naw llroa Will tak« llBte. 444- 
Ï4M. hkrUytown

CASK FOR UEEO CARS
J O N A aS  a u t o  SALBS
w . » i i o w N  bib-bittt

lb4G FORD ClaASRIC. mint rendliKie. 
tike e«w. on# owoer. S i.lU  ei'tuei 
mllee. Thie cer le «tere«#. Shown 
by epbointm«»nt un^ r«i| Bin M 
IV pt rtr Jtfn lIcBrooiu.
•46*3334 S IU * ^

122 Motofcyd—
Kor Sale: i'T, 35« HonHe« Armee the 

etr##t fmin BUnkenbunr LnuiMlrya 
IdCfore 4 ^  •

«i»-63T4'

I f ^  B l'lO V  Antique 4 deor com* 
b*e4#ty re#ior#d. ñke new Tbl« cer

CnU for epbointmetii 
M Derr or Jun Me* 

Broom. 446*6374. 446-3333

•lorege. 
9>»6 on Bill

FOR SAtsK 1»7t Brtdecefone S#4 
«:tR. 3 iiunnthe old. Uxcolioat coimíi« 
Hon 444-3334________________

K IN G 'S  SPOKT CYCLES
FENTON — TRICART — HOOAKA 

—OSEA— __
11* N. Hobart — BM SETE

ANTIQUE CARS
Bought, sold, troddd 

WESTERN MOTEL

IM I HO.ND.k Ite. Bra » »  tl*  Harvry,MinmI. Toao»_______  .

Sharp's Hondo Soles
MONTCSA — m U W _______

•00 W. KingsmtH ________ tÌ*4bo3

PANHANOLS MOTOR CO. !
>SS W. Footer_______  ••» M41 '

FX>K BAltaK l>4o OMc' \  ton with 
now robuiU 343 #nirin#. 1946 t-rif 
i'nmliio. 1956 Intoruetiofml l t«»n 
trucie. IMt «*bry»l#r s43 encino «ml 
trUMUfliAFÍAU I

FOR FALK
diUi

MALOOM DfNSON REALTORi
M SUBER o r  UXmB 

Oftlee 4C»*4m — Rm . 449-3441 
Cert teuieii 44b t7?t '

1949 oood
new tiroe. lim«0 446*331

con-
3341

%. I. c.
AUTO LOANS 

600 N. BALLARD

J. E. RICE Rtol Estof#
712 N. fcieswBE 
P h o M  9 O -2 S 0 1

110 0 « f  # f Tuwm f f y trty
« in  TM o r  CA.XADIAX 

17 miloo ie tbie dendy 1334 Giro atock 
Xeriu. On oee «ido ie 4%4 ocre» with 
e  6 bodroom homo, noncroto Atomi 
coUor. eood bem and pcn*. o#\#rai 
woU foncod peeturoA ansi 30 e4 re# 
In culUvatloo. 4n of thii in rinxI 
hottom land. 4 wclla nnd a cmrknr 
Jack layout. Acruos the mad m 
moro acro« with ahout m ruMl- 
rmtiwn. throo paAturco and «**11« 
WUl a#ll tuc#thw or nopcral# nnd 
Civn immediato p*«a#OAAttMt Ytbn don t 
C#i a rhan«‘o at a iNa«'» iik- thè« 

Tno* ofion N'o Minorala Maiouf .\b* 
rahain 333-444T 331*4̂ 37

FOK SALE In White Door 3 bed
room. iloiihl« anrac#. fmeod. car
pet. Alno for rrat. 1 bodmom, m r- 
port. KxcoUont condttloiL Phone 446- 
41M.

1 1 3  H eH B ct t e  b e  M o v e d

lUSnUCKD puro 4 ^poom frame con- 
etroction. Fino 14'a.'l3* CouM lo  
t:ned for additiOB. I^ono 443-i6«2 
after 6.94.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLET INC.

N. Hobart MS.1««3

THE cvnJC  SHIM*
PSA • PRIOOEBTONE . Hy8*<T 

Frier Rd. - Cart tid r P4»awa BM-M*i

SUZUKI M OTOC^YCLIS
Al»a Part* and Arraaaartea • 
EPPERSON SUZUKI BALES 

Its N. Honart BM-TTSI
HKER'S CTCLEB

Tama ha
IIM  Alt'OCk

Bultaee«
ca-l34i '

124 Tires 4  Accessorie«..'

MOTOR MART
••DUALITY AUTOMOBILeS"

• I t  W . FOSTCR 44S 3131
1944 f o l i » LNub Wn(un Ann I'hsI 

Ruirfc Klectra. poa-r and a.r. Iil3  
W Wllk« l*hi>fie 469-4631.

Q ATRt T IR t t
Vomon Bob — OintribMtoo -

51» C. Tynq

FfRESTOXE STORES
1Î0 N. Cray fM-S*1*

1944 (Tufvrolcf. 4 dot>r .Ma Isí» «iwYd 
■M'hool < Ar .<M«i Jim at Sh«M>k Tire.

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
•4 HOl'K - 7 OATS A W ERK 

TR I'CK  AND TK-VCTOB .SKR>.>lTÍ^
ISita .N HOBVHT «M-I74I

'49 ('«Ita-«*, exi'ellenf fondUion. 6Vi!l 
na«-rtfUe nt 3149'» 446*4174__________

194« 4'3rovp''1m1 pit'Vup. 4 wpeed. nhort ■ 
narrooi twd. îiûi \. Nehwin. 449-3421. I

MONTGOMERY WARD .
Coronndn Cente? ***lZ??L

tELL PONTIAC. INC.
•33 W. ro iter 44t.n71

114 Trailer Heutet
16 Chanta Trailer fully eelf rontained 

with extended hitch Seo at 314 
Harvey. Miami, Teta»

114A Trailer Perks

O U l  n t i n

W I L L I A M , ^
Bstty Buntar . . . .  SM -ttN  
Valraa itasMar m .. BM-NM 
•w in y  W aEur . . . .  EM Etta 
Al SM  saldar . . . . .  BH-TMT

¡ IJ’ MoDKL Rcout Trailer .Irrp . fi\- 
t «« !.  Phon« —a-U ll. 1)11 \V Wllk.

j f l 4 S  M o b i le  H e m e  S e le s

For Snin 6x15 Aluminium Iraner. t'na>« 
Trailer i'»>art.

TOM ROSi MOTORS
301 B. roftcr 4« 9 .S?33

C A D ILLA C  — O LD tM O B ILE

“ t b TEVANS iu iC K riN C
m  N. Ornv 44» - l4T?j

l-TkHi» I.TD 111 |*AA*r*PK»kr Station I
M A«i»n. iw w*-r iitFxT ni: ap‘1 litake»«, ’ 
a.r tonil't O’ rr, \ ' p-iisu »• ■'»--n: 
c«»tor. 4Ni>. In^KAg«- r;*- h i«cw i 
rutdkvr « \-»'pr .«I»' n- ‘
DOUG tOYD MOTOR CO.

»AM RA'S «^INCtT AUTOMOBILE! 
•21 W. Wiikt •46-1121 I
1949 K o i:u  Torino 449*;:i3 or

449-333- !<<*•* iKincAR

OGDEN li SON
Rxport eiectronio wheel bamnclng 

•01 W. FoMter « * »  »*44

125  B o o t»  A  A c c e s B o r ie *____

1", 'ita t l"i>ji.lfr fri-huU 4'. horo^rowet 
r.v 4-<f.Dlt* Mini trailer ll>h* 4*̂ 9-7439

OI. \ .<*! r,* 
th' '̂Mic 
!«'• * ' 
P37

►s *r, >\!,K
r-c 4 -iiv -

V-i:*. T rihail. walk-
:d. * 4Mn|»l* t*' «•«r«

HI* ilr \e-i>n iraiier. 445

n tl ITA r*raft fiihM.«
liiir-M M*t - 

F ft A” 'i *le-ar-
nfter 4 -

i 1
K« M. 1-1 

tT>"ii'f 63 
äai-:-.:?

i :  I«Ar»np

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Amarino Hi-Wny

197« Mer-nr% (*>>URar 1 »p—«i 
eieennc i 37 F. r»"!'

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
Ii6 Ca Brown

6«! tv
OGDEN
Knetep

SON -  .
«44-44H .

126 Scrap Metal
' " p é s T ^ P R I C t S  POP BCRA- ..  . 
c  C MATMENV TIRE A BAkVACS 
l i t  W FOBTEP «•* 09*1.

Mnrfb FoBÍÑimil 
Hnibii Brantlay 4 
MarPaSi Hunt— 
e . HanEarMn . 
T fi.A  Hupnos BU

-2*7S 
SU-MM 
•H-M4E 
OH-ZWIl 
«M -IPM

M .k IT
EIMWROABTDM

— f  day« b week.
. •:4i.11:3B.

1149 Temee 69S-4009

Aprs 1 aae «  — 
Ei.M a maath

1M) MOSILE HOME
irxss'. ra il «ai-MOi « r  «la-m T.

Larpa tra'.ar spare >71 p*r moath 
Tral'.rr I  owa «M -lS*:

GtEM ULT SAUS
Halt aae Tarnada laauranca 

H IW AY M  W EST PM-BSI

BT CU NKR U12 'N 1Ü -ton 3 Iwtl-
rt**Tm. rnrprt thr>4:jKt»-u . antenna.
ya.'l FtK<t'K4. d:'a$>ep 4«rnin hfvarft».
A \ 1Ä i4̂ n not fiiHPhP'i on In-
• I'l#. Idejil '  bT (to It 
KS-1654. after 4.

)uura#4f man.

TOP 7*7» PONTIAC C telln a . Y * 
rr jin r «Ulomattc. aower steer »0  ̂
»rd  h f.ke. Green and wh'te. Orf- 
g.nal owner. 17.000 m.lei Pem ».n- 
I r j  M 000 miiea #r * year warraa- 
ty. « * * » < * .

1 1 4 C  C e m p e f t

FOR SALK: 1963 Tntemational van. 
coneortod to mobile home exi-ellent 
aoibditioa. Call 936-3371 or »eo at 
4M R Uh Leforo

BY O W N IR  

1212 Willintnn t  bodroorn. carpet
throutKOMt. antonna. yard awmat. 
deapoa «oriita boorda A 22 a44‘
don not finiohad on maid«- 
far the do twnmuroolf man. 
16M aftar 4.

Ideal

M B i a a  0 9  M L S

iao Flaahar . . . .  
Eial— HuphM .. 
Paubi« Nlabat .. 
Ctelaa MltsboR
IkwothT Jeffray ««•->«M

11 Rtatun farrltamd h«aaa at its  
Cuytar t'ali «M-7M»

NEW HOMES 

Houses With Everything 

T o f  O ’ Texes BaAders. lae.
Offtca John R. CeoHfi
MB.M4E M B-W e

CAMPERS: Need Accessories?
C H E C K  THESE!

O  .twBisgB O  W oodsD s’  D ire c to ry
O  T o ile ts  O  D iip o s s b ie  Sheets
O  Jacks O  T a b le  To|^ I r e a i i f  Board
O  iT sR k i O  “ N e -T e W *  L o c k i
O  L igh ts  O  F ir e  E itJ E ge isb e rt
O  r s m p e  O  L .P .  B e M e  W re ec h e t

P .\ im  FOR .ALL M.kKES OR M W F.Ls

Superior Auto Sales & Leasing
'Your RED DALE Daoltr'

BELL PONTIAC
CONTINUES THE 

"YEAR END SALE"

Y.E.S.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS ON  
COM PANY DEMONSTRATORS! 
THESE CA RS CARRY A FULL 12 
MONTH-12,000 MILE WARRANTY]

GRAND PRIX
’ 4 9 5 5 ’ * 'L ilt  P r ice  5 6 107.94 Y.E.S. Price

m  W . F e s te r «6-3IM

■aa Ua 0—an  You
■ulM or Suy Vette 
New Haute
P m C E T .8 M in i.h e .

B U IL D E R S
«5 - I IB

TEX EVANS BUICK 
OUT THEY GO! 

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Erary '71 Buick And Opol 
Sola Pricad To Sail Now

C (M IE B Y  AND LO (N ( TH EM  O V ER . 
SPBO U Ia P R IC K  0 I.B A B L Y  PO STED  ON 

E V n Y  N EW  B U C K  AND O P EL
’68 B U C K ..................$249.5
Etaetra ) t t  4 door, alr ttendltloner. 
pawur a— t and wtnSowa. crulaa 
rontrM, yowar ateeiins and 
brakes.

’98  P O N T I A C  . . . .  $1895
Chtallna 4 Som- hanUity. a>r cob- 
tUttaaar. » —Mr ataarine and

’68  O L D S .............  $ 1 8 tS
4 door Sedan, alr eandittniwr 
INywar Ste«rine B Brakeo, tlaaa 
local ona owner.

*64 OLDSMOBILE .. $495
4 door —daa, ynwar Maarlne. 
hrafcaa and alr oBndltloa—, sood
»»■ pod 'Car.

PRICE ROAD IS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
BUT IF YOU CAN GET HERE W E'LL LET  
YOU HAVE THE FOLLOWING MONEY 
SAVERS . . .

B e c u la r  D B B O R IP n O N N o w

$ 4 . 9 5  P A N E L I N G $ 3 . 9 5

$ 3 . 9 5  P A N E L I N G $ ^ 9 5

$ 6 9 , . 5 0 W o f # r  H e o f t r  3 0  g o l . $ 5 9 . 5 0

$ 3 . 5 0  5 c r « # n  D o o r  G r i l l s $ 2 . 9 5

$ 4 . 9 5  t o w n  S p r i n k k r t S 3 . 9 S

In t e r io r  L a t e x  P M a t  (w h i t e  o n l y )  . . . .

B a th  V a n k y  O ab laa tB  ( t  o n l y ) ..................

G o o d  Q n n itty  1 x1 2  S h a l v i n f .......................

. .  2 .95  g a L

iV ^ S  BUICK CO .
665-1677

THESE PRICES CASH  
AND CARRY O N LY. . .

I. W. TINNEY LUMBER CO.
PRICE ROAD

'i
669.3209

m

CHRISTMAS SALE 
IN AUGUST

1969 BUCK Ski lark Convertible, powvr P O ir A  
FteerinK brak«, sir oonditioner, \/4H |l 
m ag  wheebi ......................................... # 4  lOW

1969 FORD LTD 4 door, 390 V8 enjflne, PAO TA 
power ¡fteering and powier disc bi-akes. \ / tK I|  
air conditioner ..................................  # 4 w w

19M CHRYSLER 4 door New Yorker ntso
1966 BUCK Wildcat 4 door, runs out real 9 lA r A  

g o ^  big 3 speed automatSv' tr^tnemis- ^

15’ GLASTRO.V Boat with 40 H.P. motor, fATA 
new leather seats, trailer and new bat- \w||| 
teiy, ];cadb' t o g o .................................. #

1969 MODFd. WIZARD 5 H.P. ootboaM ' f lQ T  
motor, air cooled, ien thiui 3 hours on it d  IV V

1952 FORD Pickup, 6 cylinder, i  spaed,

1961 to 1964 Models 
You Make Offer.

EARL MAHIBI MOTOR CO.
Formerly E sil’«  Used Cars

% m m rm a H l - W a y  96.5-t.531

GRAND VILLE
4 Doer Hardtop —  Llit Prict $5595.34 —  ‘4595"' 

2 DRIVER'S EDUCATION CARS
CATALINA

4 Door Sedan —  Liit Prie# $4616.47 —  ’3673”'
AND

T-37 LEMANS
4 Door Sedan —  Lilt Price $4616.47 —  «3313«'

1971 HORNET
’2173’'4 Door Sedan —  Liit Price $2424.35 —

THESE AND. MANY MORE FINE 
AUTOMOBILES AT TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS!

SEE OUR G O O D W ILL  
USED CARS

Bell Pontiac
833 W. FOSTER 669-2571



NiCIHNDS.

Hug

FARMER JONTES

FRESH

Gradl M
Medium

Don«

CM
It ?û̂  h  SI<o|i At Wî ! ’

Mandarin Orannas <̂Hope 4 . -nouncên $1 
Manzanillo Olives to« sum ' ' VÖme j¡. 59(

( /

USOA Choice B ^ f ,  Valu- 
Trimmed Blade Cut

PEED
LOT

1 Macaroni & Cheese Dinner 7  Ounce Package 171
M M ®  ® ** ̂

J . — — ■ •
I“ '

Fresh Frozen Foodsi 
LEMONADE

1 0 'Libby's 
6 ox. Can

Cut
Mix or Match

Kounty Kilt Frozin

Qrien B um . 18 Ourtci Poly Bag 
Groan Paai, 20 Ounce Poly Bag 
Cut Corn 20 Ounce Poly Bag 

 ̂ Froun, Morton's. All Regular Van^tiee
(Except Beil) Q Q l

8 Ounce PVn v O

Maraschino Cherries /iotory 8 ox. Jar 3f0R̂1 
Paper Napkins Charmm 60 Count Package 120 
Dial Bar Soap Deodorant 3 Pak Bath Bar 590
Liquid Detergent »ou»»cori.in.r 591

SCHOa SliPPUES'

FILLER PAPER
2 H ole o r  S H o le ,

300 
COUNT

Chuck. USDA Choice Beef. Velu-Trimmed
Boneless Roast lo. 88$

I r»*d L«t e««f Beef, Velu-Trimmed. Ranch Style

ram liy Steak^ ®‘̂ pLb.‘̂ "68$
pms L«t B«*f Excellent For Cookouts

Boneless Brisket Lb. ̂ 1.09
Deted to Assure FreshnSM
Ground C huck  Lb. S9c
Oek Valley, USDA Grade A 12-1S Lb. Avg.
Hen Turkeys Pournl 39$

Lb.
L m i i  r « « a  Let a M f tm lla n t f * r  I

S h o r t  R i b s  BUeieing^ Lb 3 9 c  
Lean Boneless Cubes of *-•*
Stew Meat ^  u  89$
Wafer Thin. Land O Frost

Sliced Meats Package 43C

DINNERS

Glover’s Fine For Barbecue
Hot Links 5 Ounce Package ^ 9 ^
Tradewinda Fantall Lb. Pkg.

Breaded Shrimp . *1.49
USOA Choice Beef, Round Bone I  Swi f t '  a USDA Grade A

SWISS CHICKEN 
STEAK '1ENS

IShû u io e r1 Cut Lb.
Fadk FuiU Í  Vê etaUei! t »V

6 L‘j.

Lb.

Farmer Jone«, Hickory Smoked

SLICED

2-lb.

1 0
MNTILOUPE

Pound
Bag

Plump, Juicy ̂  thonçaon

Vina 
Ripened*4; %

Seedless ' Grapes... w n
T /

P e a r s  Fruit & Juice Libby'.
303 con

Libhy’s Bests In Butter Sauce

11 Ounce Can.

Shoe-
stpino Potatoes Kobey's 

4 Ounce No 2>A 
Can

Scot Towels 
ice^Cream

Assorted or 
Decorator Colors 

(170 Ct.)
Large

Roll

armer Jones, 
Ail Flavors.

Vi Gallon Carton '

All Flavors
32 Ounce ^  
ys Bottle W  i

SUNUOHT
FLOUR

Pound
Bag

REANS
O rni Aim 

Cut 16 Ounce 
Can

RLUERONNET

Regular Quarters 
Pound ^

Carton

Sko|i (uid Comso/ie thde Loe ?ilai!
^  *  *  Carol Ann 4S Ounce Can

Liquid Bleach g  'A Gallon Jug 25$ Pineapple Ju ice
(Klftg Size) Box Renown 48 Ounce Can
Ajax Detergent S4 ounœ M .23 Tomato Ju ice  3 h>«M
Trend  P in k  o r  C le a r  Texaun
Liquid Detergent c o )^ 4 9 $  Grapefruit Ju ice  48 (Junce Cat 49c
A4 Flavor* \  Realemon
H i-C Drinks 4eou;;cacan 37c • Lem o n  J u ic e  ounce Bottle sgç

Meottk t Beauty. Mi

RIGHT GUARI»
7 9 <

DoiAÿ Cone Volua!
lOeURT

Deodorant.
. Antl-Perapirant

5 Ounce

Carnation,
AM Ftavoiu '

V4 Pint Carton

 ̂with TM. C«Jhon *nd IhjrchM« of ̂  I 

V »  ■  ONI (1) I t  OZ. JAM ¡ IEITRI
With Thii Coupon ind PurchtM o(: | |

EXTRA ONt (1) 4t oz. eox

Carol Ann 
Peanut Butter

M Aiggly tMofly S ta r« 
OhoriM  By Sh«p Wt. r 
Coupon i<»HW  A v e - 1

py atora • !  
>*>-son^i :  I 
h r .  «ri >1

Carol Ann 
Detergent

EXTRA
With Thn Coupon pnd PuthhoM pt: 

ONE (1) GALLON CAItTON

1 0 0 WHh TM. Coupon piW Pipchoa oh «

eMfi)32oz.coNTAmea ■■

Good It Piggty WtMty S lora  S 
;  Oporotod By Shop M i. Fnnn. Onty !  
’ Coupon Ixpird. A u f. t i .  *«T1 J

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aaaaaaaaaad l
■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^
With Thid Coupon and Purohoa t(:|

Farmer Jones 
^omo MHk

Good «nea>ytM efl>y M ora  ¡  
NNMO » y  Shop RM» Pono. Odty !  

Coupon «Iipaoa au b- r ,  f
> «  Wi M »  ee Mi e » *  a» M •  «B 0  lÉ

Skin Lotion Extra D r '

Jergen’s  6 2oz. 9
Suave Sham poo.

Crem e R inse ie ounce 6
' Boy^ Orion, Aaaorted Popular Coiora,

Sport So cks , 2 pair

Nu-SoR Fabric 
Softener

i ! EITM
; r
I!

THpet p ) on Mone 
nCXJNOe OP LIAN r

aoeOaiPIggiymgerf• n Ä « * e p r e ip -- 
iBrahaennppann«(MÉfi •

C oA pontou or Aap. t i .  1 1

- M T r p i î r  T - mi ^— ‘

Ground Beef. 
Chuck or Round

OporoMO By Shop nap PooOp ■
Couppn expbwr Aue- W 1

1

WHh TNs Coupofi m U PurchtM of: a

TWO tZI OM POUND PACKAOtt à 
■

IMh'e Black Hawk ■ 
* SHcatf Bacon I

mmiÊmmmmmmmmmmm^
t TMw Ceupen M  Fwehew of: |

i ERTM $ TWO (2) ION OZ. GANG

«••«Mn^eaQpyaipra ,•
OpPiPted e y ih p p  *Hn Annn, Q P ,  ■
Oeupen etplaB:

Qabhardt's f  
Hot Dog Sauce
OoodMPtfoiviMeahraiw«* S

OppraMO #y Shop nt*» x-np. Only!
-•— «ar* 9Aue- it> i  '

. . a
Prioop OoPd Aupua Ip-I0.t1.tl-, itn  

At Ypur mpoly Wteily t í a .  in Pomp*. Htppn and K.niueky atroata. 
W npparvp Tha ntaht T . LlmH GudfitltlM nufdhtddO

.V O L.
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